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- ·, .· ':' ·. . ' :-:,_ :/ · ,· . .' . l . : . •, ',2 _. . ::- 1:: __ ; 
··--.. ~ · ' . . ' . ' . .. .. . . : '\ ' . ' ,_._ . 
:·-v· . . · · · • · · M~~or~~{-:uni~_ersi t; has - ~~. the past- ~two· . yeara-,_ · .: . · · .,. . _ ;- --~ . 
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.; : ,; : .. " ~ .·' .' •. - ~ • l 
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\ Introduction· ·: .· 
. ... _:· 
,.: 
. . 
. ' .. . 
. . ·- ·. : ~ - - :·197.6 · ~~d 1977·-~ be~n ~ par-t ~;·. th~- joi~t <c~~d~~~unit~d- q . __ · • -~ · ·.: ~· ·,··· .. 
. • · ., ' · •• '-} ,:. ,. • ' I , / - ' . -:· · '. ' • ' • .' • ~ t . ' , ' ~ • ' ""t' .' • I 
.- f ' ' ... 
· .. ·· · < . -. State~. t~~rimenta_, · in t~e u~e o:f · . coqim}l.~ic·r;Ltio·na- tebh~ol.ogy' · r_ 
.. :_: .. . ·_ : ...-··. 'a:(~n-- ·~duoat~~-n ~-iv~rY:'sys~e~~- · T~~~ ;.;a~ . 1M~~ - po~~ib~ ;:;,-' _- __ ,:_->·.-.> _  ~· .-; 
· ··_by -the commun,icati'o~a T~chnoloS! 'Sat~l.lite .- ·c-~qi~ilerm~s- , . · ·. · · 
·, .. ·· 
. . ·':. 
. ·. 
; ·. 
.'-_ · whiri~ b'~th couritr~es · ~ha~ed':.~~ de~elopment and. u~e-. . · . . - .. · ··· 
1· · ·· · · · - · · ·• · r ·. 
:-- · ; -~< ·· .. f./P~.r~~ent~ _-_~n . . C~~ci~:.~-~al_t withth~ us_e :~~~ - tel_e_c~i-- .. : _ .· ' .. 
. :.- -~-, . : . ~atiotlf} . sye~ems +or. ~ol'~i:ng :p:t•~_bi~ms ~ssocJ.at~_d 'with. r~i:not.e -~ -- -_" . ~ 
· .. le~rnidg si~uati~~s·.< :rn·· Newfoundi~~d -~e have·. a·: wid81~- ·. ·. ·:·. ·· . .._-. ·-:- ·. 
· · · · .' ' ·ac·~~t~_;_ed.- popu{~~io~ o! uioauy s~l -~~~iti~s ae.par~t~d,_. :: .. . _.;. 
. , · • ' . • ' • • • • • .·I ' • • , : • ' • I • : • • 
. . '. . ·. il b~ .rp~g~ · - t'e~ai~~ vS:r~ we.~ther ;/~d- ofteh. p'oo:r;:·. -trans~ort.;. . . 
- . 
.. - , ; . 








i : ·· .. ·. ' 
ati~~ . rau~e.B •. L Thi_s . ~re-sents a g]:eat _ch~lienge ~o the . _ ·:· :- . 
·.o . r . . delivecy· ·of health. c~e ,- -i.ri this . _pro;i:n~e.' ·r( ~:s _ _. f~r· :these_ : 
··.-.: · · . -. :.: · · .. .. :.- : .. ~ea~~~~ :that - ~~~ - N-e~foWldland · ~#~~im-en.t w~s.- ohosen4o : de·al_-,: 
.• ::I 
' . 
-· ·1 . . ~. · . ... _. · ·: w~~~: Oontin~~g:·~edioai -~du~~tion: or ·Ta~eme~ic~~~-- T~-e · 
f' ' , ,_,_., 0 , I 0 ; 
0 
O : !. 0 • 0 
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0 
• • • : 
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• " ~ 0 , ', • • : : • : 
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-.. : -. . .. ~ ~nten.t Wa.s :to -impro:Ve -the aapabi_li~ies_.- o! the existing J?.eaitli· 
• • : ' • • , • • ~ .. • • • ' : • •• • ' ' • • • ' • • 4 • • • • • • '. . . : - • • ; • • : • ' • = . ~ ' . 
:.' ·c~e system ·by 'lib.ld.ng :-the .Faculty · o.f . Med±cine: _at Meiii~rial 
.. - . . '.- . ' . . : . . : . . . ':_ . ' '.) . . . .. ' . . ; .- . · . .-· .' ' . 
t :' / ' • • 
. . • ' 




·_ ·. via :aermes ·to hospit9.l:S i.n .Gooae Bay·, Labracior ... City,- s·t -~·.: ·. 
. \ ' : ' . . !. , .~ . . ~ . . . : . ' • . . " ; • . . . ' .. ' . 
·, ... .---_.. · Anthony and Stephenville that ~erie such. isolated·· ·coDuu:unitiEui~-.-..... 
• • • •• • • _. , • • : .- ·- _J •• • • .. • ~ . - ~ .: __ •• · •• : .; _· ,·v··. , ~ ··".: .. ..  _ .... ..  · .. _ .. 0 
_ : T.~e . ~~be;.- -~f- j~roa~ca~t -~o~~~. al~otted .. ~o- .-t~a . · · _ ·:_ :.- __ ., . 
: •$-, . .. · •. -
.. · .. ::- . 
•'" ' -'\-., , , , ' I 
- ~ • • J ... • • • • " . • • • • 
~t' ·. 
. ·:. ' ' ~:. 1 . 
.. 
. . ~ . . . 
.:. -:.~. : 
' . .. . 
. ·" ' 
t<;· . ; •... ··. ' .. ·. I ·.' ·.· •· .• :'· . · ... '{) ·_:- 0 .?J .:::·:.'Dr; :. :··:>.. . ? · ~·? ·. r :' ~·. - c .. . ·: ·:-:. . ·.··· 
, - ~ . -- , . . , ... ' ·.· -:.· - . I 
' M. •,! • •• , , • • ...~ t - .. ' ·.'-.: .. ~~ ~ :. I . ', ~·.:- .. .. · . . _· \ .. 
: .. ·_,. f. · .. ,1. , • .' ... • ~ :, . . • • • • • , • , • . I ' . . . . • 
. . : ., 
_.,.,. __ i·. -~ . - - . · .;. . . · ,- ~ . ' . 
' .·' \1 - ' 
/ • , · ; .'. I , I · __ ·.. ·-.- ~ ' I· : . • . . .-• . ' 
'- ,,. ·-· . ,' . - • - . • ' ''.J- ' , • • ••• •. 2 
\' , 0 
\. ,. -:: __ . --··_ .. ·. __ >.J _·; > -__ · ... ·tt-" .. ,.: ._ '._ : ·- - . _;~_ ··_, ."t· . _ .. : ' ~ .- : . ·--:·- -~ -- . . . . 
'· · · .< ".<d,-; ./ -' .•• --- Tei~m~~~~i~e -_-:Eip~rime~~ al~o~~d for·, addltiional ··pr~~~~- i ·· ~ 
,. e(· . )noiudilig a ••~ieS J.ri c6'71ty He&J.t~ Ed:'c~tiou:. ~;ts.) ~ 
. ~.~: ·. . : ¥;r~es_ at_temp~ed _to ~~et -a var-1:~~y ~~_ .need~ f~~ Health . 
-.-.-.. .- Education and was d'irectea at a var!~ty o:r · target groupfii •. 
• ... 
. ' l' 
. . ·· .• ~ . f . . ·.·. Bv~l.uation i.aa Well-r~cogJiized co~onontto; t~e · I 
_ · k · · _ ..... :. . _, :- deo~eio~-1n8.k_iilg. and 
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J?ers_onal cha:i-.a~;terist"i_cs 81,-e those that the 
re'searc~er. ~othesizes JII8.Y ~ffect th~ particip!lJlt t s 
rOle in the exp_er'iin~nt. Such ·characteristics· ·as 
. · I ' 
leve~ of . . ~dU¢atiPn; . previous exposP.re 'to the 
• • ' • • • - 1 • ' ••• • • 
... • • • • I I ' . ~ . ' 
I •. ~ 
!. 
•, 
program content, . and rel~vant .. heal:~h f~ctort:( may .. 
. 1n!~1!•u•cil ~he p~tici~~t~• behe,~-!OJ:,: :n ..,;d, -r~act~~J . • . ...... . 
to th~ e;xp:e~~ent. "·.·p_~r-~.ort,ij.l, .~~acte~~fil:j,9~. s;re : : · -· .. .'/ -.. ,~-· ..... .. . 
. . . . . . . , . : .' • .. . . , .'· . . • -,' .: ·, , : . . . .11: . , ' : . I . . ' .' 
·: · . !nd.ep~nd.eht . v~ia\>l.es :· aD;d- ·.maY be. ~ompare4 .. w~t~ · . . :_. · '· . .. 
1. 
2. 
. '·.: :;:.· ·.· .· · : · _.~--~ · .. . . . · - · ~c.::';, .·· .. ~: .· . ~. ' :· .· .. .·.~: : _ .... · ... · . ·. '• . . .J 
~- · :fa~toJ;"a ·s-~q~ . as· ~o~~e~~e. ·- ~:~v:~~ 1¥1~.: p~o~aju .sa~~-s- · , , . (.: 
·faC-t-ion to~ determ4!~.::i:f the-re -~··.a r~atlons~ip. . . . 
0 l . • It ., • 
D ' 
.. ' • J 
' ~ 
·. Dependent· Variables 
' . ~ 
.. . " 
t ' ; ~ I • " • o\ I ~ i .. .. ,, ' • 
, . .J "• 'i.. . . .. .. • •• 
Sa ti.a!.action '·of pa~tic !pants ·with .'i;h~ . program 
.. ' ' - •' ; . .. ' , . . ~-
• •• • () J . . ... • • • . 
Satisfaction . . wa:s baaed on such .. f'aetors . as 
¥ # • ' ' \ ~ .. • 
··reaction · to:\4-.'i>ro~am, · .u~~:tu~lne~~, ·. 1n:rer~st ,- ahd . 
... ~ .. .:-~ p • • G':. ~ fo .. - : .: ~ • • • • • • • • • I 
qual~~Y _o:r -~~~f!eh?~i-~~! · ·s,~i.~_~!-c:ti·o~·- w~s: ~omp~ed . 
. to :ot}?.~~ -. ;E~c:to,r~ ~~~h> ~s ~~he--re~~ti~n' t~ · th~- deliv~t:Y·-: .· 
afst~m -~o·. ~ete:~~~· - .. if:. tli;re ~s._ a· rela~f~ilahi~. 
Satiafactfol'! wa$. -tr.e.a~eA a~ ·-a· dependent' .varl~bi-e 
. .. , •. ~ . . •• • c , • .. . . ... • ' <I 
· . ·as 1 t ).s iiln~en~d· '1lY~ :Oth~t. f~ctora in the· exp~ri- ·:· 
• • I ' ,. .. ' I *' • ~ • ' ·-,. ' • . 
t· • \ • J -~ • • , "' ' \ ... • # .. , · . ~ent_~ ;· . ·" ~~ · ". ..' .~. 1 ,. 
. ' ~ ' 
' { . 
.. ... .  , 
:Ex·t·e~t pf -~d ' ~tti~u~e ~~~~~~ .-~tera~tion ·. · 
• • . • J : , ·~ • • • 
Iri·t'eract!:.on i~· ~ '}cey f~atiire .in this delivery 
~ I f • t- I ' ' • 
sy~tem and. w~ii ~~termine its overa11 effectlven~ss. 
•• - • t , . 
Thl~ . ev~ua6~ri. · Eittemp~ed to ·de.te,rmine· li()w :par~ic.ipants 
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felt towards , .interac-tion and ~bather or not they 
. . ' ·. . . ( 
interacted. Intera.ction-. is a · d:-ependent 'variable · 
wnicn· may be influenced' by ot-he~ :.t:actor~ such as ' 
the, attitudes of .partieipants ':towa'r~s 'the delivezy 
.0: ~ • • • • 
system .• ' ·: ' 
: •, 
·=~ . 
'· · . ·"" I · . . • . · . .. · 
. ·< .: ."~, : .· _: _  .. .._iJ.tpotheee~ .·.·; ·_.. -.. ;: . . 
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.: Set r:. .-
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t \ o ' ' : o < ' • ' I ' ' ,Jo ' I ' • ' • . , ' ' o • • 
··l. •. TlJ.'er.e .;i.'s .a .-~elat.ionsh.ip between. the . extent. Qf ·. ·· 
' . 
prepara~i9J;l .fo~· the pr~gr'am and pa:rticipants. 
. : . ' :. . . ' . . '' . ' 
· . sati·l3f.action with .·the program.· . 
2. ~here is ·a rel~t.i:9n'ship ... between: the attitud~s of v. 
. .• · '~ . ·. . . . . ' • , ,J' ·,, 
partic.ip~ts .... ·t.oward_a· the_ ~eli very sy~tem -anq · 
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3. .·There is a r~J_ation~hip ·between the .<tuallty of·. and 
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. q.z:;« the par'-e~oip~t·• B satisf~ct.i_on with th'a .. program. 
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. attitude towards lnt.$raotion.; 
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The targe~ groups were.'· n~n-random samples ·selected 
on tn~· b$s~s -~£' t~elr .·speoi~·.,ftl.l.trit~n ~eed, ··1~-~ •. 
, 
1 
' • • • ., • .. ' , · , ' ' ' • ', 
1 
.t' ( • . : • • ~. ~' • • 0 J I : '•' , I~ • 
.nij.tri tion. in pregnancy. · or:.:di·e,~ in j~venile diabetes~ 
. • c" , • , . . 
~e .no~-rand~m .·aamp:le· l)opl1latlori&-1nvoived in the . 
_ _ . : -.....: • • : ~~· ~ ' ~ ,,. · ·, ·: ., · : : , • , '; "• · , I • •• ' • • • 
pr~jeot were lU.nl~ed · t ·o ·the~·raur site target· groups. 
. • . . . . . ·• . 0 . . . ' () \ I. . . ' . . : , . , . . . . . , . . 
-~ePef~Ie' ~- ~~/ for ~-~ · non~~andom . sampl~a,_ . reaU.·lt~~., 
CIUlllot))e _ general.~s~4 - .with ~ p1ovn lerel of C4>n~4;~ 
\. I .' , · • ,· '.' . . ,', , . . " . 
· .' .f'idence to. ·ali -:Popq::rl ti.~ns ~ 
. . . - . . .. ' . . 
' ()' . . . .~ . . . . ' . . . . ·... . . . 
· 3 4! · The _project . ~s explo.ra~~rY. in _nature, and, . a survey 
. .. ' ' . .' . . . "· . . . . ' . . . ~ . . . ' ' ' 
~sis appro~ch' w:as us.~-~ ,..' It is· ·re·q~~.ile~ ;tltiLt 
with th'e ·.suri~:r . ~J.Y:~is .. a~pr~ach- ·~~ir&J?:~·~ua . .. ~_ . 
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'(a) ~· ' . The t,tpe and extent ot prep~a~ion eac~ -
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.s~pl~- ~udlenoe received :tor 'th.e ·p;ogram. 
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.· ' ~ac~ -~~~e·- and s~c.e ~-ere :w~~~ - no def4tite ··: 
• .. , : • · ~ ' ~ .. •. • • , • : I• • , ~ , . ', . • • ' ·: ' ,• ', ~· ' • • ;' • 
. · -· · guidel;J.;nes, ·the .:P~~paration -.was .. unc.pn·trolled . . , .. _. :. 
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. -- I'. 
:: ', . ! .. . . of ~.ac~. -Pf'.~Sen_'~Or ·. aild how com_f'()r:tabl.~ e~~~ :felt . . · .. . .. 
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Tel~m~tii~'j.he ±.s ..;, ~..j,~,;im~nt".i~ ihe .~se hi. th~ C9mmwi±Cat1otia T.-·, 
TeChn~logy sa teili te ( o~s) ~· a _d~li~~ry. •Y•t~ ~0~ +dicial, .· . . . . . ··I : 
. ~d~~t·~~.ri ~o . _o_ ~tl~~ng -~eg·~~~. s_~ : · .:.~Ts: __ ~s.· . _ _.:B:' .-jo1U,~_ :.~~#itu~~- ~- . ·... ·· · .~ · ·:. -!' : '·~· 
betwee.n ·canada and: the United· S.t.~te{3~ .·· ;- . · _ _. -: · : ·.'../ :.;: . . ·. . . :; .. _t .. . , 
' ' • ••• -. · - - : · - , , ' · t , ' : . : · · ' · • • ,; ' .· . : :. ' · ' . ! .. - •. ' . · ·_ ' · . : ·'· 
· . . . ·. -·· ... · . . · : :Evahi~ti~n"-of . tli_is · experi_mE:tnt : was. : pl~nne·d ·f~r :. th.e-·.· . · . .. · ·.- · .. ·- · - -- -:~ 
I ' • :• • ' '~ ·: ·~; • · , •• :·, · • • ,: .~ ·~ , • '.,· . -~:··' .' • , : ,= · , .. ' ' : • ··, :' •, ,' , :· ~··,, · ·::~·: ·.· ~., · · · .·,~ ... ~ ... .. :::, . . ! · . · · ~ ~ ~ .... ·: . : :0 ' •.'· ' ' .'~: •• , 
,-_. . .. _ ·. _: _ ~ · ; ·. ··:: . . ::- _ ~-~~i~.e~ _- _a~~:\~: ~~~ :: ~~-~·:}~~ -~~rz:~-c~-~'\.·· .. : :_. ~:~e·:: ~?C~e~-~~~~· :r~s;._;. _ : ..... ,. _ .~i - ..->.-:· >: >·.:._ 
· · · . . ·· .. · ·.broadened to. include·pr~~am·a. ~ in C.ommunity-Health_· . Educat'ion: · ·.:· ,_ .-. ·. ·· · 
· ·~· ._. _ ... _ . __ , . .-... · . . _ .. _··; · ;·: ::'·:·;\.· ... ·.:· ~b_ut.-:. ey~i~~~i·o:.~.·.w~~~- :~?i<P.l~~~~.a.::.: ·: ::- ~fl~ -::·te_~-~:~~h-~~:.'~~~·o~~i.~~::>'r-:::_:·: -~<__:. _ :.-. '·:- _·. I · ~ :( 
;>·.,;.. : > · '.'-,· .. ·< :-:_- ~ ihe :~e_~·d .. : r.~;_ ev~.l~~~i~~: · ~~ ·-~:tiis . :~ro j_ ~·c·i..r-~shi:~e·~~ ·: _-r~:. · is-<- -~·- · ;· .. :.<.· ... ·. _.. '-> 
· ..... . ,.. •· .. :: . ,. ,' ,, .· .. ', ·':'·· ,•' • , .. ,·. : · . . ' • ,·.:·. · ',' : .!:' ,1 ·~ · ·· : .. / .·· .... ··.· .. .. .. .... . ·· ·~ · . :~:·~ ~ :~· ~·· .. .'.'' .'.' . ·· . .' ' · :.~ ..  ., . .. ·... ~ ~ ~ ,• I ' 
: · : . .... · · ·. , . .. . .> ._ an ev~l~ati~,ri o~ -two N~~~~ t~ozi.Pr~gr.ains· __ d~_aling·' 'f.lith:;, ·.·,.-:. · ·· -'. · :;··-' ,._ . . ·:·. _:,. .:>.: 
·:; ·.~ : .. :1 .· -~): _ k~en~t-~1 - Nu:tri.tia~·,: ·: .~~ :.:_ ·-~·) : :ju~~~iie · D~ab~·te~- ~ ··-._ -·._.·_:;"_;·: .. :_: .. . ·. :· .-: ,._·. ( . . . 
· •. :, . ' ••. , . · . • ·· ·•. -~ . ·. ~ ... • . '. · · _ ' _-:. _ . .... . . :- . ; · -~,·.~ · .: •. _ . ··: . . ~-· ' · . .. :1 . . . • ·_· . ' 
·. · ·-Four independerlt -'a.D:d t\lo·. dependent variables were··:· ··_. . : 
J.··. id;~tified ~d f~ni iheBEf eight ~0~~89~~ ;w~r~ eSt~i;i~~ed .•.•.. ·: ; ' . · .. .•• 
:-.·~ .. :. ror inv~at.ig~t~~~-.- · ,:_;rh·e · ~a:r:t~ble~ : ident.ifi'~a·:~~:~~e~ · · .. ·- . . . :>.---.-·
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':·: ;· ~ · ·' ·. :·· .. ·· . . · .. .. · . . ·-The . co·~~~x-t,'. ·.!ht>~t; . .' :Proee~s,:- P)jo:duct·~.: (ctF:P) · Ev~iUe:tio~- .. _ _.:. · · ·: 
' \ :, ' I' ' I ' ~ · ' • ' • • ' '• : ,• ' • '' • : :: · , · • ' I J' t ' l •• ' ~ •' • : , • .' '• • 7 ,·, I ' • .' ' ' ; 
•' ..... 'It • • ' ' • • o • • • i :. • •,, I o ' ' • ' " \ ' • • ' 
-· :model was J:tB~d· -to ., deyelop . th~- Communications Te·cnno'logy · ·· ~. ·. ·. . ;·.,.. ,. 
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t;'l._ . , . . · .: · .·- : .... ,· s;s,~,ellite · Eyaluat-ion': JiifiJt~e~t ..• ··.<, Th~· r;~~e~_roJl :· g~oup.- ha~;: ,::, '.:; .·· .::.· . .- .:,.· · .. . 
' .. -./~ ' ... , .'.· . ·- ·.; . r - . ;_·;::·-:- "cie.t~il.~d·- · ·th~ -~a.ieiin~. \ia~.,: r~,qui~ed .·f~r- ,eac~ ~·! .-. the · - f~.ur~'-::·, J: .1· ... ·_/ : ... : . . :J ~-
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· · · · .. Th·is.>model allows ·for both f'ormative and -·aummativ.e : evaluat.ioris~ - .: · · 
·- . ; , ' . . - . . :. . . . . . . . - · .. ·. ·. . . . . . ·,..··:· . . ·, . ( ·,. . . . . . : .' . ·· . . . . -:· 
···_.-: .: .·: .. i.our .·ar·~~~ - ~were ·:~~:~~t~-1;~~~-- ,~e:· _.~e·s~~~})I: : .r~r: ·~a~a-. ·.-~-~l}._e~t~i~n ,: ·--.: _ ... · .. :=.---:._./ · . 
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.rrec~nology Satelli t.e evaluation instrum{i!nts sfnce they are 
. 
so relevant and have been carefully developed. 
Need For Evaluation . of Health ~romot1on Programs 
. . 




The. ne~d- for . ev.aluit't,on 9f Health Promotion programs 
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: ... • ' 
• 
) . ' 
.·:< .. h);.-s' r~c-e:i.ved new: ' impetu~ ~s .. the , ~q~t 'of··.health c~re - eeca_lat~s 
: t. ' ' : 1 • • , • ' • 
11 ~ ' l . ' I , 
- · .. .. a~~ th~ emt>~as£s· on pr-ev~n~idn· in_grease~. ·\ Heai~lLPrc;>Jilotfon . _ • .· · _: 
0 ; ' ... 00 0 , '• Q. 0 ° 0 o
0 
I ~ ' I' 0 ' 1 0 0 0 ' o 
· _· _· 1ifogram8 .: ~:re : i~t~~ded- t~· ,·redlf.~~ t!J.e ~e.~o. : fo~ . ~ejilth ·.care~a's. · · 
•' . . • . . . -~ . . . . . - .· - \.. - ~ . . . . .. 
. _ .t~e ·indiiidua.l tak·es · i~er~as·~~g -~·espoilsibility f~r his own 
health and: ~lf'are. The· question of accountabil.ity is 
obvi6u;9; _ : 11W}?.~,' .do. ·hf3alth <?are cbsts- co~i..in~e to . . !nora~~~ • whe~ 
, ,. • " , o I , - • 'I , . • I 
· .fu~q.ing o-f ·· ·preve~tatiie m13asures -'is also idcreas!ng?"· · One 
_.,1 • ..... 
0 
I ' '7 • ~· \. 
~newer.·· is- that funding for''!"reventron -is :too m,tnimal · ta "see . 
•• :... . I " ' /' • > . ', • • · . . '• . 0 ' , · 
a~,rik_ing repul ta, an9ther. :~a tna.t . th~ae are l<?ng-term results 
:.' • .: ~ • • : • 0 • • • , .'l . • • • 
an.d· ·:t .he ti])Je -lapse neoessary'··for .results has . not been . gr:aat . 
' \ . - •' . . . : . . . . 
.._ . , ·. . .. 
enough!· The final ansW'er .perhap.e .l!e.s ·i'n la~k o:f ·evalua,tion; 
. . ' . . ... . ·. . . 
health ~~rvioe··.p~ograms ·are frequ~tly~~~o~· evaluated s:fJn,ply . 
- . :- - - . . ' . i 
. . . ,., . . . . . ' 
because -~hey . ~re service ·.program~, - .G<p;dq~ anq Scrimshaw 
/ • · • ~ . '· . . , • • . • .. : 'o • • • ;, . 
. haVie discus.ael:l t his very , problem in relation 1H> Nu'l;.ri tion 
"J \ . , • . . .. • . ' - . .. . . . 
-PfQJDo.tion program~. 8. ·:"-Som.etlm~s· the.te is .the vi-ew that ~all 
. ~. . ' . . . : .•. ' .. . . .. . . . 
. ' . .. . . . 
opJ_igat-ion· end,~ with·a :·:Progra.m 'once 1nat1titted, ·often .because 
• I ,, • • ' 
oa ' ; : : 00. I .. • • • 
of. a'Q ab.sent. )interest '1li t;h-e less attractive tasK: . o'f .forll!B-+ . 
• ' o ' " ,,• ,' '• o ' -t o o o( I • ' • • ' ~ 
' ill • • . .. , ,, 
' " • ", • • • I 
" ;.......-~..;,.- .... -. -.a-j"'!"~~-. -G ... or ...don arid N-.' . scr~mah~w. · ·tt~al~a:ting· Nut;lt-i~n 
'- Intet-"Ven:t~P~ P:r;:o~s", Nut·r .iti ori Reviews, .'VI?~· : 30, · .No •... 12;· 
"., . DeC? •. 1972 _, pp. 263-265. · . , ·- , 
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evaluation, or an obj.ection to the costs involve~, or 
Gccasionally · even a dieinclinatidn reallY. to know a ·sus-
pected lack -Of reeul t'. "9 Gordon and Scrimshaw believ~- that 
... 
field study is the beet . method of evaluatio~ for nutritipn 
. \\ ' . .. . 
intervention programs. 'They recognize that ·evaluation ~Y 
. . . . . . 
. no·t c~'ver the r~ti.re _ rang~ . 0~ · irlte~:..e~tion. _bu_t_ ~s rather an· 
appraisal of the realities :or int-erventiQn and with _prOper . 
• ~ • ~ .. f • • • .. • • • • • ' . • ••• • • • 
~evaluatior; public' he.~l-th a_genci.es can j~d·g~ . be.t~eJ;' the area 
.. 
.of heal_th demandi~g empha.~ia • . :~h,e Science Cou~cll ·of· · c~~da~ 
in its R~Jort ~.0·· ·. 22; ~.recqmmehd.s evaluation as part of the 
reform process of the health care system to ·help it . match 
. . . 
the needs of ind:1)vi~uala. 10 ·,Novia· Carter sees .-h~aith 
promotion as a segment ·of "s.ocial developp~ent" requiring 
I 
. 11 
similar evaluation techniques• she' expresses the need-
"' . . . 
for early involv~.tn~~t of the e'lfaluator, ' 1. e. in PJ'Ogram 
developm~nt.:}2 Both ~o~~ttve (on &oing) an_d ~unnri~t _i.vk . 
, . I - - . ~ . (-fin·al) eyaluation is desirable so tha:t pl"ograJ.!L. segments 






10soience Council of Canada Repprt. N'o: 22·, .Science • . 
for H~al:th Service_s. Toron-tq: Sputliam Murray,, 1974, p .•. -90. 
. . 
I . . '•. • . . o •: .P 
f 1N. Carter and. B. Wharf. Evaluating Social Develo:g-· ~ 
merit Pro frame .• : . Ot'tawa.,:. Canadian Council •on· Social Devel_opment,., 
I. 1973, Po · }. ~ 
'12~.' p.32~ ·o ·. ,. 
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emphaaizes_,the need f'or designing ~n appropriate !lJOdel for 
evaluation, for exa.JD]?le, the CIPP Mode;-'uJed b~· the 
communications Te.c.hnology Evaluators. She also sees 'I 
}>roblems in Canada· .with ev~uation ·and e~ggesta t,hat 
- . - -
government shoul~ in131st on evaluation .of its PI:O~~s, .. . 
".. 
20 
•' centralize and 'share evaluat_ion. ~resour'oes and clearly state 
·· ·.the work .priorit.ie·a · of :fuhdi~g ag~~cJes. 14 · · 
. . .. .'· . Ill .. . ' ·.. • • . . ... 
\ . J •. Tlre Re~i~w 'of th:u=iture de.ls with• three 
~Btinc·t topics. '. J 
\ .- 1) The background of the Tel'f.medicine Pr?ject 
di~~n.issea t ·.he _origin of Telem.f3dicine ·a~ an experim'en·t 'in 
-M~d~al .Edl,icat~on. ·.fund~~ by the· Fecleral: .. Governmeri.t • . r-..t was 
par_t o.f a se~ie's o:f_ experimen-ts . in the ue~ ·qf a c ·qmmunications 
Techriology·? Sat~~li te as an educat~~n·. dell;~·~~· ~~-~tern ;'a~.· . 
· remote · areas·. Four communities (GoO.s~ Bay,. .. Labrc;l.dor .City, . 
. . . . . 
Stephen:vill~, and St~ Anthon~) wer~ ~onneQ.ts4 to .. the 'Menior.i,al .· 
Medical .scho<;>l, the General Hospital, and the 'Edil.cational 
. . . . . , 
. ~ . . . . . . . ( 
T~levi~ion Studi6 ~9r interactive !telev.iaian . programs • . · . 
. . _,. ·. . • . . . .· I . '- - . ,. 
Peopie i_n the regions c01ild ~eak ·t ·o · ·and se~ ·peopi~ in _ St~ 
. "'\: . . · . ' . ' . . . 
~ . ' . 
Jol1ft's. · T~e ·st'. _John 1 a, p~ople __ ?oul~- only hear :the ~egi~-n~. 
Ther·~ / w_9re .t~~ CG-P.rincipal In~estigators f9r t~e . e-:xp·e_r~lJlent 
I ' . • , - ; 
I· , .. 
,,. 
l4Ibid.' pp-~140;..;..]_4·2.' . .•-
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21 
. . 
.plus a t~am of .research and technic~l eTertsr~ Evalu,ation 
was . des.t.gned to _aes,ess the feaa.ibilit' of' using this 
' . 
te·Ghnology as a long-term method. of bringing .medical 
_education td' outlying_ areas. Evaluatim ·dealt. with the · 
b A II ' • ' ' "' 
: : ~~del_ivery :sratem 7ncl~ding _  the. curi-ieul~ a~d. _±ndi,viduals . 
. . ,," ±n_volved · as' they . relat.e to ·.the::·delivery . · !3Yt:~tem.:. Pr~ogrfim : ' ·· 
'• .. ' • • • • .. •• • •• 1 -. • • • .••• ff' · . . . . . . . • 
areas·· includ·ed ·.co_ntinulng Medica~ Ed,uca tion as ·. the·: key f .oc.ua . . 
. .· . .... . . 
..... · . ... 
a,xid- ··aeco!idly a· series _in 'Corim!utt_ity Health Educ~t.ion .-in which 
.. ' ,-' ,' . . - . . · . . . . . . . ·. 
·. ,. , . 
the researoh'er was involved • . 
. .· ' . - . 
... 
2) The second· ar.ea · a( l:i.teratu.r·e revi-ew deals with, 
' ' ' • • I ' • • ": "', ,. ~ 
tlie 
,, , , • • A I • 
evaluation ~odel set. down by Daniel, :Richmo~d and Cote 
as the basis o:f national ~ evaluatio~ of-, the Communications 
0 • 11;10 - ' • 
' " 0 • • •• • ' • I • 
Technology Satellite. - Th~ model used was~ Context , Input, -
Process, -pJoduct ( C.IPP) and a1ld'W~~ f~~ both forma t lve --and 
summat~v~ eya1uations. Areas of ·data collection includ.ed 
·t.e-chntcafp~r:f~rmance . equ~pme~t · 1'nter~ct~v~ -aspects .of 
. . . - . . . . '" ' ,. ,. . . . 
c·~mmuni.catici·~.,· part~cip~nt ~tti tudes ; and·· atti t ·udes·. otl 
·• ' ' . ·. 1 . 
' ~ ". ., 
e-xpe:dmentera· t;Llld their ·per.sonlie.J,. · . 
.· /"' 
. \ - . - , . . . 
. .. 3). The th:iZ:d area: of l.itera~ure re~iew d~als 1 1th_ 
. the . n~ed· fo:r .ev,aluat.;ton ot: Heaith -Prom~tio):l :p*qgi.-ams ~ · These 
' • • e 'I : • • ~ • • ' ' • ' 
. . , 
' · . 
are fre'que.ntly not. evaiua ted .··bec·au~e - -·t -hey a~e s_ervtce .· :~)ro}gr~~· 
. . 
1sut the· a~tho~s . cited· ~gree that s~ch . cos'tly pro·~ams. ·_require ... : . . """:--.. . . . ,.~ . . \ . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . 
. -~s'ound evalu~ti9n t o j~stify;th~_mselve·~ ·apd :t.o imp~~~e·. : The · -_. 
· impo;tance' ' of invol vement of th.e' . ev~lu~tor from t -he vecy. 
- begi~1Jg d~vel~~~ent· -. o·f .t;he . ~ro~ame' is pointed- ou~ . Thi s · 
' . . . . . 
. w~~·· .the m~th~d·. ·used 'b:{th,e re,~e~rcher ~· 
.· -
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'I hospital dietitian • . . A variety of misha~B o·ccu~ed, . beginning · 
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. : . - . . . . . . ·. . . ' ·. ' . . . . . ' . ' .. ;' 
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The Juvenile D_ia~et~s -~rogram y.ook ~lace on . 
April 28t 1977. -Tlle aud-fe~,c~s were tC.omposed . of _ ~~~venile . . 
. d.iab·e·tica, ~h:eir :farit1i1·~a; . and- h~al ~h ·P;,~re~~i.onal·a. Ftkily 
.' • ' • o. ' ' • ··, ,•: ' ' • ' ' ' ,, : • ': ' ·, ~- If • : • l ' ' ' • ~ • o .. ~ : ·... • :: '• •: • • ' ' ' • • ' , ... ~ ' • ~. • ,. • 
.. 
:;:- . ' 
· · ·. . .: .. · par~ic!p~:tion · was . ~ncoJlrage_q : s_ince .-·the:r;e· \tlere . ,.c~i1dren -._. 
·.· -•.. ·• ' : .. ·.• . · _ · • . ; : • 1~~o~ve,~ i,;~~ ! f;i..i1Y ~ul'11~~~ , i~ ~¢.i (~~~of~~nt >;, d';~1 ing , l , : ; .' , ' 
· .. -: ~-:·· !! · . _. ·. · . -.>:. _: .·.·  · .~:~.t~ .' ~~~·ft .-~o-~d·~_:t.~o~-~ :_;:.' ~~-¢~ ·~-~~-g~~m·-w~~!3~~1;o~s · · ~~r.e: :~he· .... · ... ·.· .: . . :·.::··-:<.;· .. 
:-_: :.-·.·. ·:_:: :, .. :.- , ._-:._.·:_:,: · ..,_- .- ~lape_t_i;c .. · T-.e~~~~:n.g · . .-r.ea.m: : ~:?m .-_ ~-~ .. e.:_ ~~~~Yia1>?~i~~ H~a~~~ - Oent.re~ .-: _'.-._ .. -:: :·· ... ; 
:, __ :-··:._! · -- . - ~ - ·: . .... ·_·:· · ·_;.:· ·.' -~his ·- te~.ri( i~ci~de-a· ~ die~titi~n;:/ ·~. :· nu;se-~ ~a--·- a: '-doct:o~ '. -'t~- ,. - ~ :·_, :.· · ·_ .. - ·.· -·1.-
_,: _<_: _; . .. ·. , . · . .· · . . _:: _< ._·. !. eai · .. Wl*li• · ~11 · ~;,e"~ . ol: diabei;i c . ~~ n ~r~l • . . ·.. · Tli~ · :t el!ia _,;;emb~,~ L.~ · .. _· · • 
, , . ' , .., 1 ' _,1 , .. .J I • , • , • ' ~ ' 
. -.. arnil:lar· to -matiy !>f the ,audience:.··_as the . J'aneway {s the ·:oniy . . . · .. ' 
.. . . .. . 0 . ' . . - . -. . . ' : ' . ' - . . 
·: .. :.- pediatri·c··· ho~pfiiaJ. 1;- the -- ~~~\ri~ce. and ~ny. ~hlldr~n .had·, 
< · ·~: -, -·. - b~-~~ h~~pita~i·z·e_d: : t'he-~e.: wh~~ fir·a.t ·~~ ~iagh~~ :e.d: •. _ .. ·- The team _ 
. - . w~re ~sed· . --to· ~~r)ci~g .to~~the_; : .~d . ~iv:i~~~- t~e prJgr~ ~~nten~· -. 
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-, :-:.·; · · ·- .,, ·. Th_~ . Qontro~ o~ _ diab·e.tes.-: r~:qu~~e_s _qo~si~eraq~e, · :· 
•.• ~ •. - :~~- ··: ·. ' . t ·. :"·· -.. . ·. , ·: ·!; .. _~· ·.- .. ·. ··~.- . ·. · . - ·.-~ ._, ·_ . .. .. -~- . - · ~ .. 
,· 
·, .. -::::_:_. . -:·kn;owled'ge ,on ~he ·part . ·of- th·~· diabetiq ·:.cplioerning his · dfa~a:aeo' 
,:_-.'>: .-_)1 . - ·· .. . _.:- T~~- -~_· e~-~--~r._· ,_i.h_- ~~ ~~~~~o:_i :· :?£ ..·.·:~~~ · o~-~d:~:~ .. on _  ) . h. a:·.~~alth_-~-~~--_ ..  th1 -_. ~ - • _ • · • • · _ / ,' ~ ~ -~ I - • 
, .?f _· · · : • ·. ·.·.  . ' · 1ites~*i.i ?t th~ ii1~~··1~ · ~d · :th.~ ~·~ P~~~~~~:#~. · a: p&~ka~ : . ·.. , :. • 
- -~-/<:·· : ..-f _ · ... , . · :· - ~-~-_. c~~----~~:· -~~ ~~-~~~J~·o:~-~:r-. _ th~.--- ~~~bet.~c- :~~:1._· ::_.s~ )~·-~:d~_·ce: >~' . :·_.·· . . · ·.- _ ·-· .. 
·:_'.~ ~ ·. {i :. ·.-.. :. ~- .'. ·. . .,; .. ~e~ th: . ·~-~r·~: .. ~-~~t~-~. ?~. ~~a~;.·~a·~.fJ.~.~~~~~!: .-.-. 7h-~e~ ... ~~:~~-~-. ~.ea_~r . .... . . .. 
.. ·.- _ . ·_· ·. · · -. .. ·of._ ·ins.trli;ction~· .a,re._ n~ce!3_sacy ~- t~e .' d·~e:t· .. , -. tJ:le ur:f,ne . tes_ting; . . · . . : . .. . ~ · . 
·. ,',;: : ·.~. . - . . -- · - : - - -. . -I : - .· .' ! ; - : :. ·_ ·_: ' u .. . .··: ·, .. .- . : - • • . • - . ·: .. < ' ~- .·' •: . · ... , : ' .' ··: . ,:',. , , . . . .. . 
. . _·_,_ .: · -- ·and _the.- ·irisulin: program~ . -:: rn .':addltfon; .. diabetics· -need t _o·.. · ... . .-: . . -·· · .a . 
.. ·{ ·. 'I :-· .. . .. .... · .. .....  _: ._.; .. ~~·.·· .. ... _.: _ .... ·. _:· .. ·. .. . . ~.: .. _ .. .. : ·.·.. ,··: . . ·.. . . ...  . . 
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know /what to do if' complications · arise and_ how .best to · 
_p17event these. 
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.Program Objectives . }-
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. . 1) To .. instruct. the . ·diab·etib .md.'his ·famiJ:Y··on ·all-aspects .. 
. . ... . _ . . :or} t~e d~a·~:a~e ·- tbli. ~ts.-:pa·~~~:~i/ -· : . . _:. __ ··_/._ · /. · -: _ ·._ ·. ... . .. . 
... _··: . : .. :··.:,_ . 2) .( ~_o.~.-~:~~;~aa·~ - t~-~ : a~ei~~e·!3~ ·. ·?~· d{~~~-t·~-c~_· ?·6'~~-e~rii~g- . thel~-:·_· ... ·· _·:<. -1- <. .:· 
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. ··~) _To as:~i~.t : di~~;tica ~i~h · p~~-e-~n~--~ ~~b~:em.a : ~r ·q~~etiona .. · . : · ~- - ·, 
. - ~ ~ . ... :'f -;:.' 
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u. _ th~_ugh . ;t~t_era~tio~. ~ -. . r 
ID To .. eva..lliS:te t.~e · suc_c~a~. ·of.· tlle s~te~li ~e System for 
. - . 
... 
Pro~am. c_on~ent 
. . ,• ', ,. 
~he_. prq'gram .co~t~nt . 1~ . .-4esc~·ibe.d in ·the· following 
· g ~~tline·. : A~~~o~r.iate · v:;te~a!'.·-~icie - ~_er~ .U.~~d· and ·. int.era~~n : . 
. ' . . . . -; - • . . . • ' •· /. . ..  ' " ... .. • ·. • . . . . j ' --: . . . . • 
·. spots' were de'sigziated~ .. 
. . ·. ~ 'l)i/ lnt~oduo~iO~ ~··· en~o11rage ~nte~ac:ion . • • 
. ' _ .. _ - . . . ' .. '. ' ~ . 
.Doctor . ;;;.,;;~~. ,· . 
:. 2) ··'Talk - ~bO-~t- ini~'iai d!agnos.is · .· 
) ' o • ~ o .. o ' I \ • • • • o ' o ' o o • ~ o o • : ' o • ~ • ; o ' , • 
. 0.. . . : -~ 
·: . . 
- i>oct.~r and· N-u:r·ae ~. · . . . ... - , 
· ~-) - ·. ·-~i~_~bas· ·th.~ - .-~~ort~c.-~·.: .6t:. ~irie~·-.t~~t-ing . an~ gi:v:e 
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< I 0 ~ 0 , o , 0 o - ' ' 0 0 o I o .. H \ of ' l,o 
4 ), , J?iscuss_ an!i·_ : qem~nstrate. ins~lin~ ·in·j~ction_ . 
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Discu~a: changes in d·iet'.: from former habits, 
adh.ere~c~e . ~o .. ~~~and . adj·~~tab-iil t~. ~· .'-_ . 
. . . ' . : ._ ." .. ; . .. ...._ ' . - . 
also 
Di~_~u~fs . pro,)?~ a·~ of art,ifif_1aJ. __ ~weeteners. _ . 
Point . put ... d~fteren~e ~~-twe~n-• simple ·and compl,ex-:--
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;. • .· . . 
·. Th~ - ~~sea~~h:r o~~~~v~d ·: t,~~ _:P~~~~am in ··~te;phenvi~?;~· · 
Once . again : ther_e ·was ~~- :~·i.ie .i,~ade·r_,-.1;~.· ~JCl,ia-~ · th.~ ·: use. :o . · · · . ____ , ______  ,. __  ... 
·~icro:pliorie·, · _··rrl':·ord~~ .to · -:~~un~·e~a~~ · this·' .. pr~-~le~ · i~··:· t~tu~~-
-. • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' 1 ~ • • ' ' • • •• J • : • • • • ~ '., •• • • • ' • • • • 
prog~~a, . ·the spe~era ··gave Einf ~xPl'~a:t·io~ : ~t th~· ~t~~t · .. o·f .. ·· · 
!' • • . • . " • • .: .• : : ' . ) • ' . • -. : ~ . • • • • .. • ..• .' .... 
each · progX:am .. : The-r:e· wali .. ~·· good. cro.-s .s . ~~c~tio~ ·· o~ , chil.d~~~ ..  - : .. ·· .. · .. 
. · ~a:.~~ta·, .. an~ - -p~9+ ea~·i·ori~l~ . ·i~- .. the ·~~a~~n~.e·~ -• . T·~ ·.~fi~ · more ' · "_ ..... 
·.- :iz1te~~~:ti~~·:··fr~m· .aJ.i · :sit:e.~ .-f.or' th~~ :-~;dgram: : · l~ aho~ld: ·;:·-_. ··: .: ·_ ._,:_.- .. _. ... .. 
· ~o~ea/: ·_~h~t \h~s .'w~s ~ f' new: ~ro~~.-_o.f :.~~e~-~ra·. :wi·t~·-- ~ - ·'~e:~ ~~ . : -· :_._. _: ·· -··::.-.. · ... 
tar·g~t gro~~-~ · . . · .,·._ -·-. _ - :· . . < , ~ -~ · _. -. _:: · .~- . . : , _-.-. ·_ ...
1
· . . ,_· <· 
At -;on~ · p·6.1li:t . -~- .. ·.aud~~~~e · ~~mb~~ ~: ~:t ·.the· st > 'Ailthopy · :.: 
• ' . • t. . • • •• • ' •• • . ' -. · - • . • •• : ·;:: • ' • · ... • • . • • ' :·_ .• , , •. ·. . • . . ~ . 
site· ·co~trolled the program ·c·on.ten:t· -for ·_ ~<cons:i·dera'ble · ·. · ·· · · 
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.,.. ~ .. 
treatment 'of Prenatal·' N'\.tr~tion and .of Juyenil~ Diabetes. 
. ,..... .. 
Each. individual in _ea:ch group completed· .. the ·ev;aluation 
questionnaire • . . ~here·w~re two ·distinct evalu~tion question~ 
.na'ires deai!?;n~d. fo~ /· the ·t~o -dis~~~ct .;ro~rama but Section A 
' " bn e~cp was ~he same and ·-dealt with .the program . and delivery 
sye.tem. while Section B·"deal t ~i th personal chart:t.c~teristi~s 
i ~d -knowle<lge ~ase~a~en~~- .Comparia-~ri~· we·:r~ .pos;~h1e ~etween 
. . 
- . 
• ' ' ' • ' , 1 * : ·~ '• • I 
··s.i.t.es _.(eg. Labrador City"and s-tephenville) and. ._ withi~ site~ · · . . 
(eg. b~~~een :fn~ivld~al.. ~~~t-ic1pants) .• ~ ·.In addi~ion, · coq~~ 
• "t • . . •. . ---: : • . .I. - -~.:. ' , . 
sons wer·e · ~d~ : ·b~t.we.en ··the' ta~get gr'aups··:-for either pro-gram 
. • • .. . . : . .' ~ : . . w ' .·./ . . .' > '. . .. ' ·. .. . . : . 
(~g. b'e:£we·e~ .the ·prenatal Nut-rition, group in st. Anthony arid 
. l . .... . . 
I •. 




• ' ~ 1' . • t • . • 






. . t., '· ,' 
n .. J :.s. . , ' 
.- :. T}\~ eJa:l.~atio~ attemp~-e~ t'o .- oollect data on , aa many 
r f~dtors ~-s · po.ssible ~ha~ cd.uia' ilnfl~ence.- the outcome of the 
0 • ' ... ' ·'<._ ~~· '. 'G 
.. ' . . . : . '. . ' 
· experiment. · The ·resear.cher reco_gniz;es that there may be 
' ~oth~r .t~ri~en~ing _fact~~~ · t~a~ hf,i~e ·b~.en . _qv~r~ooked .and w~ich 
• p. _, I \ , . --~ ' , • • ..._ • ' : t 
niay ·have. inlf'luenoed· this. ou:teome. :'The · major areas of evalu..;. 4 • ... ..., • \ ,. • • 
.  . . . ~ ~ ' 
• ation were identified ' as: 
I , ' ' • ., , , ~ , o • • ' I • , ' i 
· r · ·1. . Knowledge le~.el- o.f· pa11'ticipants concJrri:;i.ng inf9rma;tion 
- ~.. ' ~ • D • ' • • t • 
covereci · l:)y .. the, program 
2. :Personal characteristics of the .~partic-ipan.ts wh~~h ·.:· 
. " - . . . ~. 
. . l! • . • I • . . . . • . • I 
· .may in.flue~o~ thE;;l.l.' role ~· in the :expe:Jtiment ; · 
. . ' . : . '· . . .. .. : . 
-~ -• . ·sa.tisfacti~n : of th~ · ·parti.cipants ~ith the J;lrQgtam· 
. ( .. , .. .' . . 
' ' 
. . r . . " . ·' · ' 
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4. Pr~A~ation of the-p~it'f~Lpa~~s-for t'he experim~nt · 
· At/itu~ea of . ~he particip~:ts .towards the d_el-i~~ry 
system· 
s·.· 
6. Reactiqn of participant's t,o the . delivery system 
7. Extent of and. atti.tudes towards. interaction 
• •.\1..· ··: . 
. . 
, .. 
These. ·areas include. those :.:se.t down by Daniel,. ~t. al, 1? ; 
.. 
as being. re,pr·esentat.lve on a nat..ioft~l baSiS· ·as · ~jor ~reas .of 
.. ; . .. .. ' eva:luat~on :for (.thes.e ~duc~1;.io~~~~· ~~er~~~~t .. ~. ~ : In . a._d~;~tion, 
_fh_~ . variatio~s. i~ _.,th.~. e~p~~-ii:Dent at .a ?o~.~l ~~~el_ req~~eg. 
consid~ration. :Bas~d on bot:h areas oi :i..nfor~ation·, · ·question- · 
· . 
. ·,·/ 
naire items wer~ · developed. 
.. • I 
. . . 
The rea~archer . was ·personally involved · in develop-
_ment of the two programs whicli we;~ evaluated· a,nd b·ecause 
of this 'l>leaired to 'examine a knowledge. outcome as a :re:sul t 
f .... - '! ' 
of · the: programs·. A measure of knawledge .would .allow the 
. . . : '·: ' «" . 
_pro~~ pres:ento·rs •to know· if their me.seage got ac~~ss to 
tl\e recipi~rits .and: . \!fhere :there w~re;:_problt:m!S~ Since t*~se; 
' ~ . . ' . ' ·. ,. 
programs may ·be pres~~ted '' ag~in~ thi·s wiil be · usef ul 
,• . . .. 
' . 
1nforll$tion al>9ng with other evaluation reeul ta to p·inpoint · 
,weaknesses in .t;he pro~am. Items t :? measur e knowl ed,ge 
sta"tus were deve1qped from . t~e program' cont~nt-. I!IDd were 
. ·; . ; >: ·.· . i' J 
perceiv~d by .the program d,evelop-era· · aa·: esf!e~tial to their 
• : I I ~ . ~ .~ '' ' ( ' . 
·: program. ·. Ant;Jwers· t .o thee~ 1 tems were 'distributed. a ft er . 
,t I i · : 
./ . 
' t 
··. ;; . . · 
•,. 
_. .. I 
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questionnaire completion so t~at participants could 'check 
their responses and be assured of having ~he information. 
Questio~aire items designed to measu~e personal 
characteristic.s were based on key factors which would .· include.· 
~ .  ·' 
the participant in the desired progr~ target group and which 
could .Possibly influence his/her r~le in the experiment. 
.. . , • 
The final qti.ea:tionnair~s had t.he first .for.ty-:four 
. ' . ' . 
items i~ . . c?mmo~· and .. thet ·:r:ema~·~der:. d.ea~t. :with. ~~e ·-know~.~~ge ·. 
assessme~t and. personal ·cha.'~acteri~.t'fc:$ qf · each'. gr;O.'f:lP• · . f I •. ' 
• ' I ' • ' ' 
~· . ~ 
Sample ."9op1es .are iD;c.luded, in ' .ihe· A;ppendices • 
., 
. . '. ; . 
The cho.ice· of a_nswer .-on most questions~. was either 
'mainly no' · or 'mainly yee', except ~h~r~ a defi~ite yes 
or no was a more sui table response. Thi~ ap.swer _syste1ll was 
.. 
. selected because of · its simplifi~ation. f.or· interpretation 
··and because ) ft was f~lt that a great'e.~ n~be.r of answer 
.... choices 'would not necessarily e.ri.hanqe the qual! ty of. data 
obtained.. Questions d~aling with the ~owl-ed~e assessment. 
were mu:l t .iple choice a~·d· true/false. · These covered the 
r 
major p~inte of in-formation the programmers . wiaheQ. to ge·t 
·-across·, · 
Testing 
,. - !'! . 
The questionn~ir~ ~as examined by three off1cials 
of the .Tele~~~1cine Pr~je~t .d'~:· . ' 
1. The Rese~.oh Aasoq1ate Co-ordinator 
. ' . 
2. A Co-principaf 'Investigatpr 
> 
• I '-· . 
. .- I 
.. 
' : · 
( , · 
. . 1 
;-
. . 
. • . 
. . 
I\.· • #: • . . 
. ~--~--------~------~--~~----~~~~~------~~--------.. --~--· --· . .... It : . .-)• i·;.. 
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;. I. 
3. A Producer ··for ETV ' 
In addition, the Evaluator for the·Telemedicine e~eriment 
examined,in detail the questionnaire items. The ~inal 
/ . 
in~trum~ met- with thei~~:.~~.roval. 
· · Program planners examined. the items dealing with 
. . 
knowledge testiD:g• The· j~dge~ent of these peopl.e is 
. ' . . 
; considered· ~S a . ~UPJ?Ort to .the fac-e val~dity ·of. the . 
• '• I -.... 
. \ 
. I. ·n~~t~ibution: and Collecti.ojn.' 
Ques.tionnaires were mailed to the program co-
, . ! 
ordinatorsAti each of the fp~ sit~s and follow-~p phone 
35 
calls confirmed .their r~ceipt and will'.fhgness to participat.e. 
~~ ' 
.Celle·ctton was also made. through t]:le mail except for the two 
. . ·.. . .· --"t'·V! "~ b \ . • 
sites where the researcher attended the program. All 
participants at each· site ,compl.et·ed the ques·tionnaire~ A 
. • . r 
b:reakdown of numbers by site ' is 1ncluded .1n the section on 
' • • I ' • ' ' , 
E,ftamination of Data. .co-operation was excellent • 
. .. 
.. 
.. ·Thi~ chap:ter d~pict.s the ref!earch d~eign and dea.crfbea 
. . . . . ~ . r. . ~ • 
' I , • • ' • ' ' ~ • , ' 
how ~he qu.e.ati1>nnaire ~as - developed; · teste.d, · distrib~ted, and 
coll~cted-~ The res~arch. de~lgn f .s .a ~~hey. anaiysfie to 
. . . r • . 
a~~roximate ~rim~ntal de,eiin 'with all inherent weakness qf 
. ' 
. . . . ' 
:;.' :_ ;., ........ :.:..:-.~·~·· .-z.-.~~:·-::: -:-~~~~·.:-:..:-. ,~:~7···:-~ .. ' , ;, J.; ,·,J_. ::j. i: ,t , ... ! .. .1~" -".~ 
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n~ control group or pre-test baseline for comp~risons. The 
f-Our sites· were compared with each· oth~r\~d compared on ~he · . . / 
basis of · the seven ~;reas of ~valuat.i_on; knowledge, personal . ) 
characteris·t~~a ,~on, prepara~tion;· .att.i, t~cies toward .· 
• ' ' • ~ • • • • • • • • • • ,L • 
delivery system an,d inte·raction and. reaction to t :he d,elivery· · 
system~ ... 
·~. ·• . . 
q~es~~pnna:.:iJ:'e items /·were dev~lo]?eci on the ·b~sia · ·of 
. • ,'I . • . . • . • . • . . ·, . 
tb.ese ·a~e~s elf: ... ev:a.iiia.tiop. and·\· th.'e :resead-clier. wke ·p~rs6riai'ly. · ... 
involved in · .th~e : .~i-Og~~ ; d.~~e-19P~-~nt·~ : 'I~~ms·_ : ~~ff~~~-~ ·.f-cir. t4e · ; 
't ' ~. ' .. _: ., · ·., ~ . . ; · · :: : : .• _ . :· .·. ~· • · ...... • .•• ·. • ••.. ; . ·· ·, ·. · .' ; •. .. • • 
. two . pr~gram.s Oply in: tli.e a:reaf;i ·.Qf. ~how.:ledg~ · <i:S·S.esaJJie~1; .and · · . ·. 
. . ·,....... ·. . -'. ' ·. · . . . . . . · 
personal characteriltics: . . The . 'clio ice-, of. response ·-was eitheJ;· · 
. ... . ' . . . ·. . .. 
'~ainl:r no' or 1 mainly . ~~s' • · -
The questionna~re· was tested by official~ of the / 
..:.. Telemedi~ine Experime~t. It·. was distribute~ ~d joll·ect_ed' 
' . . . ' . 
by mail, ~xc~pt -~;~e ·t~e _re~earcber W.aa pre~ent for .the 
program. Coope~ation .from the sites was. excellent. 
·-·· ..... .. . 
'!J. 
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·cHAPTER V ·• . 
. AN/!.LY~IS OF_· T~ DA~A ., 
·-· 
Iritroducti_ori · 
. •. , 
• • ' , • • • • • ' ~o • .~ ' • ' I • • ' ,' • • • • "-:.,t. 
Analysis ·-~f . -the' _.d~ta- has resp.lted · in tl_l:ree distil?-ct ·· . ·; -. · 
.- -,;. " ' ' - ' . ' '':/' ·. ... . . . . . . . ·.· . . 
.-. 
: ., . :· .. 
·are.as.-.q:f'- .finqing~ ~ _ ·i). those ques~-iorinai:re . ·i,t'e~~- -t;nat aJd 
~ - . -~. ·· .· - -~--·· . . . . . ·:. ·. ·. :. : .. : .. ·. -~-~ · ... ·:· . . ~:: : . _ .: : ... , .' ...... ·.J ' ', -: ;. ·_._·~· : . _·.· 




. :·· 2) those. -q~es.t-~-p~~~~r_e -.- it~:~~·- t~at . d·t~ -- ~hpw: v~~-ia~ion _ - .in 
: • . .._ . •• • · • n • • ~ , . • r.-· '- '· . , . . ·· ' . , · • · , : · • • 
-:response,· ~d . ~}. ~ho~.e ~· que.stionnaire ~tems.....:tP,a.t ~ealt with 
• • . f' • • • • ' • • 
per~o~ai -ch$racte~ist.ice ~~d kno~iedge ase.es~inen~. All • . 
• , • r • • ' , 
questionnaire ·items we:te · s:ubjected to. fre.ciuency distri.;., 
- f 
. butiona; · these·.'_ are- included in the Appendice-s • . Variation 
o'f_ -~e~po'nse was. det;r~in~d. from the frequency d}istr.:ibutions 
a.i1d those . items wb.i~~ showed varia~~-on of at l~~st a . 30:70 
• • ," • ' • ·1 ' •• • 
.--.. 
sp].i t were. sel~ct··~d f-or ··iurther statis't1ca_i- an~1y_s:i~. This 
. · c .• • -i\pcl~d-~d _ ~~p_lic~tidn ;of- YU:J,e.' ~ _Q ~-~t!'lt~s-~ic -~o-· ~et~~in~· th~ . _ 
·strehg.tp o:f-· reiati6hshl~-·: be't~-~en· th~ depende~nt ~~d i~de- ' ' 
. . . . ~ . . , . ' . . .. . . ' . . 
pendeht variable-s." . ·one·. of _the c.rit.~rion- fo-~ applyi ng Yu:le-•·s 
._Q - -:is: ·th~t- - ~:~ .p.ell. ·axp~~t.ed .fre~uenc·y ~e·: ;~_sf'! ·_~h~ .fiv~ • . rri .-·_ · .. 
. . . . . /' . . .· . , . 
. ;,. ' 
. . ·. ' ._ ... :
:. . ~ . \ -· 
. -~ 
, · 
, -fr _  
. ._. .. 
a sa.i:ilple --~~2{e of: . f+fty·, · ~8 ·;for th~s ~esea:r·c_h ~- .-·this crl t~r ion · · 
• - • ' • • • • •• • • • • • • • • t ~ • : • • ·' 
-~~- - ' 
. ~ . 
_. -r . 
. ·1 
is met on:J.y. .tf there ·is at . ie~_st ~ 30 ::'70'· spl·i t -in response 
. . ' . . . . ,' • . . .. 
~\·' .· ' ~ariat.ion. ·. T~_e . ~as is .. · fo~ . these ._~nc( 'o\~~r ·'·cr~-t~r_io~ -~te _ -··._. _ 
ln9re clearly defin~d :.in; J~e·~ - .DQ.v.li~' s_ text 'Eieme'nta.ry ·survey 
:. • • • • 0 • ' • • • · ' • 
Analysis. - f -
.. 
' 
. . i ~ ­
·1 . 
. I · . 
··_f 
··:.·-.:·.· l ·--·: 
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. . 
. dealing with one qf the three :{distinct are~s of ·findings •. . 
. ~ .. 
' · 
. . 
A11 findings are discuaa~d in · terms ·of the. nominal def±n.itlona 'l 
and where ·appropriate the · two programs· wiil be _dealt ~ith -
' .. . . 
'· ~iinul taneouely ep that betwe_en p~ogram comparia~n~ can be. 
. '-. 
made~ . i ~ 
. ' . . .' ' . • -: . · ' . . f ' . • 
. ·• Th,~·;. fol).~wi'ng· table :~hows.· -,;he ·number of responses 
• " • ,. o ' ' ' \ ' ' ' o ' o ' • ' o ; ' ' ' ~' ~ ' ' : ,1• ,t; o I ' I o , • o : ~' t ,_. ', \ • ' ~ '~ --~ ' ' I I '$ • , ' ' o • o •: 
. . . : : ,· ~ . ' : for ·_ea¢·l:l ·. ~e~_ : a.p.d·. ·~t9r eac:Q. _pr,ogram~ : <· . .,. '.· 
I ':., 
0 
: '~ ' O '• 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' • : , , ' 0 ' ', 0 •' 0 :,, '•,.' ~"I 0 ' ,J : 0 ,.:, - , ~· I ' 0 0 , " ;' 0o 0 ' I' ', :- .-, 1,1' ·, .. , ·.~. 
0 
" 
' ~ ~ ' ' • • 7' o, ' 'I I I 4 ' ' ._ ' ' 
. . ' . . : . . -~ . ·, ' ,• ... •' 
~: ·. -: 
. . . .. . . 
.· . 
. '.:: . .. . . 
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. ·que~tio~aire items, thirty-three for the Prenatal Nutrition 
Program and thirty-seven for ·the Juve~ii~ Diabetes P~o~~· 
The response in gener~l was . an overwhelming positive one, 
I ., ' • ,r·. 
_· Jio·aaibly due_ ·to the ·intrigue and ex-citement of 1>eing involved 
. ·. ·. . . .. 
dn a_~tp.et~ing : li;BW arid · dif~erent. · The. technica_l quaJ.,i ty :of · 
. I' • . • • • • • . . 
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I The results.-·given in Tab~e 2 show. that people felt 
quite positiv~ly t~at.they were $iv~ clear inst~ctions 
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about using the microphone~ This 'did not necessarily re~ult 
I - ·. ·. 
in their use of the microphone. as · nine per oent · O·:f tlle - --~ 
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~eiiabili~· ··qf rea·pons~s·.;. · +.t. _is }o,ss_ibi~· :that': ~e_op~e · ma;-
. ~~v~_· ·f~~<l.· .tha:·.m~~~~phon: easy t 'o ti~e ~n. ~_ra~t-~c:~ .but.· did . 
no·t . ac.tud.lly ·uae ·it. _· R~sul~a . indic.ate ~hat -of .the pe.ople 
\ •. .'• ' . I ' . .. . ' . •. , . . " . 
.. who' responded, moat found t~e micropho~~- easy ~0 us~. 
r ' • .. ·. . • .' • ." . 
· :ao~h i te·ms 035 ·~d. 0'37 :maier ate. -that peppie felt 
t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
they W_ere glv~ adequ~te preparat~:OJl; for. the program and, . 
. . :· ~ · ... ·. . . ·'·111 .· .. . . " .. . .. . ' ·' ",• . . 
equipment·;·: .. · -·~l · · ... : _: · . <. _ :_. · ·.. · . ·, · · . 
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. The ite~· : given · ·in -Table 3 d.~al with·. va'ri~ua · 
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.asp_e·cts. ·of p·~·op~e'-s at~it~4es ~awards the del~ very BJ.~tem. 
. Th~'. !i~1n·e~ ··~re·~~~~~d~ ' h'e~e ''e~c~u·d~ - ~hoe~ .· show_i~·g -~.eat~~-... 
. .. . . . . . ·.. . . . 
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_quite comfortable·. dur.ing ·the ses_si.ori ·for. bO.t~ progr~s. 
.· . ~h-~ - pe~;i~: w~o- - ~~iended -'t~~ J~~~niie .D.ia~et'~s ·p~~~~~ al~o · : 
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ATTITUDES OF. PARTICIPANTS TOWARDS THE DEL~ERY JYSTEM' 
VARIAB~ 2 
It~m . 
I ·; _ · . .' i •' 
· . . ·:. : ~o .• J ~, . t~ · 
··.·u 
·Name 
.. ·, . . 
·- . • • f 
r' ' 
. . · . . ' 
. . .1:- • 
.. . 
! . ; 
- ;:t 
. ' . 
004- · ; I'-fei t comfortable•/ 
~ during ;.thie session,! 
. . . . . . 
008 Conversat-ion was easy 
under the.se cond·i ti'ons · 
1009 The. feel'ing. in· ·t:he. room 
. "'{aB warm 
)j . 
. . ' 
' • 
_,Frequeri,cy' ,Dist~ibutlons: · : 
' •' , • r ' • • ' ' • 
· P~enital .. ·. ' 
. . NutritiQn · ·:· 
. . . . . . . 
·-. . 
·, ' .... 
Juv~n.ile, 
• · ~ia()~te·s 
' . ·,. 
Mainly· ·. : · -~ . · · .. Mainly 
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· . . . ·\ . 17B~a.Dk__,cel~a ·i~d-lc~te .. that variation in respo.ns.e . 
. . . . . m~t . the 30·: {0 sjYli ~ cr~ ~arion nec~ssary to. Yule 's Q an.alysi~ 
_ .. and th7se wi~l b~. d~scussed,_ . in . th,e section ·dealing with · 
· v.~riatJ.o!::l in res.pon.~e • . · ·. · . · . .._ . . .. · . .. . . _,. ·. .. . . . 
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QUALI~Y OF AND REACTION TO THE DELIVERY -SYSTEM 
(VARIABLE 3) .. 
· Item· 
Name . 
Fr~equency · D~atrlbutions 
Pre:na tal '. . . . Juven.il~ 
. Nutritibh. · · : · Diabetes: 
... • . • • f ' . 
.. . · ... , ,-· · -~ ..- .: -' ·. · ::. . : ~·~nly ... , .. . . .· . . :· .. Mai'n~Y: . . . . . 
: -::,o •• , 




, : : 
. . . No/Y~.~- · . . ·. ]!Jo./Ye~ . 
i l _· ;"_ ·_ . • . ~~s· , ~~_dt::~;:i.' .~t~~~· ·TV • . ·?' ~~ ~ . , l lfl i~~iF . ·. · .. 
. · . 
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. ·. ·.: ·:bi9: :. ::I:. c:ould se~·: .th~-:Tv \'ni~·nito:r· ... . < · .. J. ·. '.. :. -· ·. ·. : · . . . 
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: I ' ( • 
~·· ~ .. ~ ·. 
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I' ~b~ld . always h~'ar what 
'twas , b~ing said ·. ·· · 
. The~e wete ~ome ·: _probl~ms · 
with, the · ~quipment : ' 
during _this session 
This communica-t.io:ns sy'stem 
is 'goqd · . ..-+or 'te.aching and 
learning\ • 
·,1: 
' • • I • • .'<.·,. 
The. equipment was,·· 
.· dis:trac_ti:O.g · to · tlje . program 
. · ' . . · 
:.The materia.f pr~~ent.ea ·· 
woul'd be .·easier ·to under-
'. sta.hd . ·if J: was·.: face·t·a- · · 
face · with ·the. ins~r:uctor 
.. . 
I would like .t ·o u·se this 
~YI>e .. of· syste,m again' 
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The results given in Tabl.e ·4 deal wi-th the qual,ity 
of $nd reaction .to the ·delivery sys~em and- are all-inclusive 
of the . questio.nnaire items us~d for th.is ·~omina.'l variable .• 
•' , ,. I 
. \· : 
progr~ . JuV.fmil~ Diabetes~· . One -~an conclUde that people 
. . '\. ·.. . . ' ··. . . . . .. . . . . ·. .. · .. . ·... . ' ., . 
felt ,.tfi_e >quBJ.ity -0'!. the syst~m was ·goo4 __ and·.~hey ~eactea .·. 
. . .·· ' 
, ~ : ' ·: . . :·. . .: . 
~ ': -...... 
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·_ :_ .: . :: ... _·.: .. ·:_ _. - ~ :_: ·:.-·. :: :~t -.-~a-~.: ·· ~-~-~?~ded , ~~- -- ~e _ · -~-~~ti·o~ : _?~-: ·ob_~-~~Y-~tl-ori~_-: ;~f< :.  -~· -~ ·_ ·. --.. _· .. -::·_:· ·. 
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~ ··,-_· ::. :: .. ', ,•;' ., ~ .. . _·.: , . .-\· .. ... ·-.. ·, .. .- .. : · .:_;, "~ .:: · l~:;_ ,, ··:·-. ". !.· .... ;:··· .·. ~· ': · _. ! ~. , ; , . ... •. _; • . \ : ·,;, ·.~.' . ·: =·.· . ·. ·F. • . ·• • . , , . 
..... :- · _·,: ·.. _:~~~~7;~-~~r .c~·t~·~~~~)~e _·.p~-~~~;~ .. : .. ~~-~r~~-~:~~:. -~r~:~~-: : ~ ::.A = fuJ;.th:~-~~ .. .. ·. . .. 
:.-- .:! i':'., . . · . · ,, ~ br$8l(_C!O"ffi. :Qy ~lt.e; of .. 1 teriL04L · indicates ·;. ~~~1~~,~-~--t~:e~d ~ ~n- ; -'· . . : 
·· : ~brad~·:r ·· c.ity .towards . 'ye~.' ~n :- e.qu.ip_ment pr·obiema. · ·. · .. 
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ste_ phe~vili'~ . 
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.. st. Anthony . · · 
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SATISFACTION OF J:IARTICIPANTS WITH THE P~OGRAM 
.. ~-- ... -; · . 
(VARIAB~ 4) ·-· . .... 
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. . - ~ · . 
;r· f'elt ·satisfied ··with 
.thi_s: program ,_ : - _ .. 
. : . ~ .. ~ . . 
i -Prenatal 
·.Nutri-tion 
-i · ·Mainly 
. ) : Nb /!es 
·l· . 
. 13~87 .- . ·:: 
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' The results given in Table 7 indicate that ~ ' - . 
.~iation r01' response was more prevalent in 'the Prenatal 
. . 
Program than the Juvenile Diabetes 'Program. Items 014, 
' . -
1 026, 027, 029 de~ with attitude towards interaction. The 
/ .· , . 
,....,_: peopie who attenaed the Juvenile Dlab~tes ·Program expre~sed 
\ { I. 
-~ . . . 
a very_ pos'i 'tive att.itud·e towards · .interaction as.·indicated. 
\ . ' . . 
by tl;l~ .results. -They. _were. invere~'bed ln · and felt clos~ . to. 
. , ' '• •. -- • • ' •, '. • . t .. · a •' <"· • • 
the other .si tea ·and: the+r .. o\in :group.-- The . pe.opl.e at:tendl'D.g 
, .. .. . . 
~the . :e:rena:t~ ~ Program wer'e. very:, · interest~d .~n what o-ther 
I' ' , ' ~ • ': : • · , . - ' , ' . • 1 • , \' ' I ' • 
group-- ~embe;rs sa;f.~ ·but.; _<:m th'Ef other . items varied ·_consider-. 
, • • • u ~ .' • ' .. • • • ' • ' • : 
ably in their respons_e. These items -will be dealt · with in 
the next s'ection. 
. .. 
Item 031 deal-t wi-tll extent of inter~ction, that is, 
whether people felt all group discusstQn was transmitted. 
- . ·i . . . 
The · Juvenil'e . Diabetes audi.ence tel t ·quite positively tliat 
disnussion was -transmitted.. An addit~o~al ~teml No. 0~6, 
also dealt ~ith e~-t'bnt .of . ~ter~ctio~ by use of, ·the micro- · 
~· . . . - . . . 
'phone. The v~iation C?.:f response ·exj>r_~ssed for . this ·item 
'will be dealt ·with lii. ·th.~ next _'section. i 
I 
' .. . 
Minimal or' n.o .·v~iation in . response was opserved 
. . ·. . 
· f.Or . tliirty:thr~e ·· o~-- tb:.e ~ortr:::_:fo~r . i tems'._fC?r: tli'e P~~natal 
' • • • ' · ' . f 
Nutritio~ · Program· and.·. thirty-sev~n- of the forty~four items 
' o ' ·~ • I " ' • • ' 
!or th~ JU.venii~ ·.D~.betes Program. ;Each. :{tem show;f.~g ~ I.i.ttle 
.. • 0 • . 
variation was · in . th'e ' pos;i.tive di:r;_ect . ton ~d f~v:o\tred t he 
. , . 
program a.ruf delivery· ~sya·tem·. I ' • a • 
' ... •' 
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c Va~~able 1, preparation for the program and 
equipment, · indicate~. a positive response -on two of the three 
I ' 
questionnair~ items whi~h dealt with .this nominal variable,, 
.. that is, people :felt . well prepared • 
. Variable 2, att·itud~s ·of participants towards th.e 
. . .. "'G' 
delivery ayste~_, d_eal t with a · variety of ~tti tudes such as 
comfort, shynea~, f~ili~i;ty~ ease of ·coriversati9n, _?.nd 
. . . r . . . . 
. :r:eiuctan,ce • . .vaz:i_ation ·.ot rf,spo~se ~was . .in~~cEited._ on : moat ot . 
the six 1 te~e , .- pii.rticula:rly :roi- the .pioogram -on Prenatal 
• • • • • • .. -1 • • • 
Nutrition. !Both' progr~ au~le-hcer f~l t : comfortable .but -
. I 
only the Juv~nile Diabetes audienc.e felt atrqngly that ·' 
. '. 
converaatiori was easy ~nd the feeling 'in the. room was warm. _ 
. . 
Variable 3, quali~Y of and reaction 'to the 
d~liv~ry system dealt· \with ll\any aspects of ·program and 0 
system quality. - ~eaulta indicate a _strong positive respnnse 
I • ' 
. 
or ·.the e;lght i telnS with on1:( ·o:Q.e exception, the Juvenile 
. ' . 
Diabetes audi.ence varied in t heir respo11:se· to the 1 tem 025 1 
. . 
that -the materia:;t would . be · eas-i~r to ~derstand. if ,face-to·-
- . . . 
face with the- instructor ... . It can ·be ·coneluded that the 
delivery system was of excellent quality and people reac·t ·ed 
. ! 
wel+ .to it. · ') , 
! · . Variable 4, satiaf'_$.otion o~ p~~icipants wi tli the 
~ . . 
prqg~am dea,l.t with a variety . of ·aJ;eaa o:f satiai'action with 
·the.c,rogr8.;111 con~ent, · fo_rmat, .and d~!'lti~~:- and the spe~ker~a 
comfort and ·,quality o;f presentat'1on. ReSponse indic-~t!!s · ' 
. . . . . .. 
tp.at . the auq.iences were very &atisfied ·. The on~y ~xtena~v'e ' _· . . . 
variation irl :z;-esponse was with the i'tems dealing with· the 
. ;_.~ 
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48 
length of ~rogram. The Prenatal audierlce v~ried on response 
to :the program being too ;tong and the Diabete·s audience 
varied on response to the program being too short. 
V.ariable 5, extent of and attitude towards inter-
. . 
· actitf;i demonstrated th~t th.~ Jvveni·le Diabetes aud-ience 
• \ • I ' I • 
. -~elt - ~~ri - -~os_~-~ive ·-tow~r_q _s. _ int.er·~ct_ton b':lt the. Prenatal 
··N'utr:i. tion : audience ·sh'Ow,ed ·.variation in . response. ·Bo.th · 
,. . .. · -: ' . . ' . . .. ' 
- / ·.· . . 
gro\ips wer~ .!n~ei•~ste.d in ·.what other group. :·members said. 
. . -- . - , !· ·. . . .. .. 
·-· but bo.th \gro~~~ ~llo.~~(f ' l~itea use o:f the .m.foropP,~ne, thui 
indicating a limited extent of interaction • 
J• . 
I. .. 
Items With Varia~ion iri Response 
There 'were a limited nuln.ber of i-tems-which showed 
. . ·. 
variation i,n r .eaponse as great" as ~P.e 30:70 spli-t require!l 
rJ .applic,.at·ion . of IYule' s Q. . Resu,l ta of the Fr:quen~y . 
! . . . ~ . 
·Distributions ind.ic'ated eleven stioh it·ema ·· :for the Pr enat al 
. . . . . ~ 
/ 
. ;_,.;·· ..... . . 
Nutri tion Progr~and sev~n item~ for the Juveni.le Diabetes 
" l , ,~,·. 
' Program. -.The freq,uency d,ietfi~~t~ions o;f resp~nse _for, the~e : · 
items follows. It should ~e noted tnat some 'ite,ms showed 
· variaM.on ~or only Q·ne program. All iteins are listed· under 
'ft . . ' ' . 
the appr:opriate nom~nal · defini-tion. 
II . . 
I. 
. . .... ~ .· .. ... , . ~~· · .. -. . .. 
.. ·. ' 
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TA13LE 8 I 
VARIATION IN RESPONSES TO NOMINAL VARIABLES · 
Nominal Defini tiona Frequency 'Dis:tribu ti ons 
1. Prekaratio~ ·for. progr~ 
an~ equi?ment· . 
. ~te.nl" 
'• .. .. 
. v~ oo; .· kne~.,- :w~~t . ';to expect 
. . 
' . . . Attitude · towards . !le;Livery 
sy'stem · ·· • .., . 
, Item 
VAR OQ5 .many . famiiiar. people 
VAR 006 · too shy to speak 
V AR 008"· .. · c~mvereati.on ·easy 
VAR 034 · relu:~tant 
1
:to. u~e mic 
. . 
3. Quality of and reacti·on to 
delivery S}"Btem 
· · 'Item 
VAR 025 · ···.easi-er if . .face-:to.:..fa<H 
4. .satisfact.ion with progra:m 
·. Item 
·vAR 040'·. · ·program, too lop.g 
'VAR 041 . · .program to_o short 

















-v~ 026 . id~al of l!'eaction in ·1. 
·other si tee · . 42:55 · 
VAR 027 .. ·fee.11ng : o-f personal I 
· · - con.taot 66:34 
v.AR 029 di:ffioul t to talk . · · 
with own ·group 
VAR ·031 a1:1·. di~cussicm 
-tran·sm:i tted . 
. VAR 036 · . us"eci . microphone 
0 , ' . · ... 
~~· ' . : ·, 
52: 4'6 
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Nomina1· defini tiona which showed more than one item 
. 
with var:i:ation :j.n response. were subj~cted td . f'urther cross 
tabulations of these items to d~termi-ne if the 1 tams could 
be grouped tog-ether as a m.ea~IUre of the nominal ·def'i..nition. 
. . . . 
This was done :f.or var-iable "· 2, Attitude Towards 'the Delivery 
' ' . . . . . ~ . .. . ~ ~ 
· · Sys~em. :for l,Joth programs and for variable 5~- .... E~tent of and · · _ 
~ ~ . ' . . ... ~ ' . ~ ' . . .. . \ . . . . 
. ··_Att·itude Towards · Int~raction.for · the Prenatal. Nutrition · 
. · . - . p~o~~.;' - I;te~ul·~~- .in.d:ic~~~d ... th~~ .. _'i.te~s· :a'~d ~~·ot ·~a~y ·t~getrier 
• • -:--. • • ~ ~ f • • • ' • 
bu-t. rather were·.-1Jepa.i.at~ ;a;i:-ia1>le's that :()o'uld . nat' · i;)·~--~,9~:Ped . 
~ as a·.eing1e m~~~ure of'. th~ . n~min~ · -definii.ion . ~ith . wi1ich . . . ... 
. . .. . ' . ·. ·. :, . 
. .. \ 
t~ey.'were con.ce!ined"! . T_his. al.rppo:rted empiri~il ob~H3rvati·o~s 
that attitudes towards t~e delivery system··and in.teraqti()n 
·are. complex and not clos~l.y associated. ,- It was c.pncluded 
• f .• 
. . 
then . that even . ~hough there were many familiar people, 
•• . • , ~ , r 
indi vidt?-als did not ·necessarily feel l .ese shy, fin~ " c_on~ 
versation ~·asier, no_r were they l:ess .. relRctan~ · to u ·ae the 
. I 
microphone • . . It was .also conclude~ ·that a go_od.' idea of 
. , • • • ' I • • 1·, : ' ·' • ' t • 
·reaction in :oth_e; 'sites· did not. ne:c·easarily give a f~eling 
. . ... . . . . . . 
·o:f personal· contact, · mak_e it lesf3 dif;(icul~ - to ~alk within 
·group" re_sul t ill. tranf~ission ot discussion, no·r use of the 
. _in±croph!)ne. Bas_e.d on these- obsEjlrva:tions· .al1 j,t~iits w.ere 
. . . . 
treated as separate varil;lb'les and eubjectea >to further cross 
•' . . . ; . . : ~ . . 
• · tabulations of:' depende~t by i11depend_erit va:ria:bles . wi tli' Yule' a 
.· ~ . 
Q appl.~d to .measure the ·. strength of a_ssooi~tion between · 
them. 
' I . -.-· .· 
. • ·· .•. · · . 
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Dependent . .. ·- 'Independent Variables ' 





' I Pre Juv Pre. Juv· •Pre J Juv ' Pre Juv -'Pre Juv Pre Juv .. Natal Di~b Natal : ·-:Oia:p . Natal
1 









.I3o : ... .. .. ... - -~~~!d6 . - ! ' . . • 41'2: 041 .498- :....3-3-~ 
-
I 
···, 026 -.313 . -~351 ... . ~ .• 621 I ...:..:_•6()1 n~glig ' I . . . ~ : ';. 1 I ; .. . 
027 -.100 
' 




.. h-~.455 ·. .. f19g1ig -.707 .~ 281 
. . 
031 - • .183 
. . 
-.• 468' -. 260. neg~ig_ .lag·.- . n~gli~ -:-165 negl.ig negl!g ~. 7-53 
.. 
. of6 " . . ' . . 1.000 negl.ig--: .... 208 ;·_. 5.1.6.. . 1 ·:000 -:.11·1 ~357 :-:.'875 ":· 55·2 -.135 . 1--
-
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The conventions for describing Q value are: 
+ • 79 -or 






A very· s·trong positive/n_e-gati~e associat.ion _ 
:SuDstarit.i.al .poe·i t'ive/neg~ti ve associa.t.ian 
+ .30 to + .49 
-
. t..\ . 
Moderat'e positive/n~gative· aeaoc.i.ation 
+ • . 10 to + .29 
·- · 




_·Low P9Si-t 'iv,e/negat'ive . . as8oc~a~ion 
· N~gligi~ie .posit.~velnega.t~ve. ~~~_oc1ati·on .. 
. . . . . .- I .-. . .. ·. .. . . - . . . 
'~o- . as~oc.iat~~?,: · ·: .. -.. _: · . ·.' · ··:._ · . · 
. . . 
. ' ~ ....... · . . 
. .. . Th~ - r~s~its ··.~·f· iul~·, ~:· Q. ' sho~ tha~ t~~r~ -~~ :a · 
.. variei;y ·of ' ~tr~~gth~-- ·.a{··ass·~~i~t~~ri:_ ·b~t~~~~: -~h~- - d~pe~~e~t· 
~nci ' in~'epend~.t vaf.t-a?le~ - for b·o_th pro~anls: .:- ' Th~ v~iabl;eB 
examineq: ·were . the loilowing: 
. . . . ,. .  
Indep~ndent Variables . 
' ' 
No. 1 P.reparation :for· pro~ram and equipmen~ 
• VAR 003 'I k _new w~at - - to " expe.9t . during this session 
No • . 2 
No. 3 
ktti~~d~~ <)f. partlq1pants ' t~ward~ 'th~ d~l~very 
syst'~in . ' . ' '' '' ' . ' - ' ·,: ·.. . ' ' ' . .. ·, . ' ' . . 
v AR .oos · .There . -~· 111an;_. fam~ii:ar · ~eopi_e . here 
VAR 006 ' :I:, :felt · t :oo · ~hy. to · _speak . ih this ·group 
· VAR ops ConV.ersation was ·easy· under these · 
conditions . . '.. . .·- ' - . 
vAR· 0'34- _···.r wa~ ··r _e1tict ant·.t .o J~ae · the ~mic~ophone 
' . I • · • . ' \ 
Quality 'of and reaction to t ·he ·. deli~ery 'sys,tem , •I 
VAn' 0!2~' .\ Material. eas~e~_ ·to.' urid~~~\;~_nd : ~f .face-to- . 
. / · · f~ce· wi-th the .inatructo;r · 
. \ ' '·. . ' - ' iJe~endent ~ariabt ·\ . . .·· ·• • . . 
'' . . ·. '\ . ' . . . . ·,. . ' . -
. No. 4 · Sat.is:(acti~n o~_ '.par~-ipi.J?ant_s·· with _ the . J?rogra~ 
. ....\ . . ' . . 
V.AR:. 040 The ·pr'?·gJ;am was too· 
VAR 04;l T,~ pr<>g>'~ W-.B t~p 
,. . ' '- \ ,· .. 
\ 
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No. 5 Extent of' and. attitude towards interaction 
l> 




VAR 026 Good idea of participant's reaction 
elsewhere _ 
() VAR 0?7 . · ~~~~f~g of :Pf3~S~nar· leon ~act with ot_her 
· Difflcul t to taJ.k· in .my own group VAR. 029 . 
. ' ' VAR ·031 




·.Ali -"my grou~. discussi·on was tra~sndtted 
I .usec'l l\ mi·crophorte · duri~g this se:;~sion . 
. ' .. • · .. ' . 
. . . , , . . i~~h . or' the d~p·~rida~.t :· var:i~'c>i~~ .i~· ~ d1ac·urs~ct -~~ · 
. ·_. t .erms· ·of. i'tf:! relatlonship . with · the ind,ependent variab-les~ · 
. ' . ' . ' \ . • . • , , ,. ,' , . I , . /' , • .· . 
· >. · .'·The. fpll9wlrig·· ·:·~iag;~~· .. ·~~~~~. ·t:he ... h~~t.he~.~zed -~~l~tion.. . 
~et'i~en th~ .. i~d,~enden~ and depen~e~t ;ariablea •. 
. . ~ 
. In'dependent 
' . 1. · -Preparation· :for nrogram 
VAR 003 . . "' . 
2. Attitud..es tow~rds -t;he 
delivery ayst'em . 
Y AR 005 , 006, qos ·ancl 
034' . 
- Dependent . 
Satisfaction of 
participants 
V AR 040, Gl4l · 
2. ;Extent· of ~nd. 
. 3. · Quality of and reaction 
· -t·a· delivery · system · · 
' v AR . 0~ 5 I: I . . 
att-1 tud.e towards 
interaction · · 
V:A.R 02 6, 027 ,- 029, 
. I 
031, and. 036 . , 
These are the major -~aminal ·definitions. and. -'the 
.Operational .'Variab~es tes~re.- discussed under e.ach • 




Variable 4, satisfaction of paTticipants with the program 
Variable 040, . The program was too · long' . 
. .. : ; . . ' . ~ 
- The first ·dependent variable to b.e disc..ussed .is . 
. VAR · 040, the · program was too long. ~his is considered ~s 
. ' · ·~ 
, . 
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<, ' I• I · ~ . :: ' 1-•• 
. : . -; \ ' .. . '• 
.. . . . ~ .. . -. ·r· . 
a measure of th·e nominal "efini tion, satisfaction of the 
_partiaipants· with the p-rogram. It :is the single 1 tem 
whioh showed .va,ptation in response fO+" the Prenatal 
- r . 
Nu~rition progra.Jil~ Yule' a QR> indicates the following 
stren"'g-ths of ·association ·with the . i~dependent variable~-· 
I . 
I ·. ,,· , I 
. ·. ! 
_ . .-.-.. . ... ~~tE}o , .·. ~ - ·-- . . . . 
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\ 
. sTREN~Ta .9F . AssocuT~o~ . o~ THE·_ -nroE.PEiroENT ·yARWtEs . 
-:.:.. . . : . . ·' . ': '. . V{~TH:. :ILEN..~T~ : OF ' ~l{E?ROG~- '. I-·.· .·:-.. _ . • ·.·l . 
.~ • ! • • .', ( 
- Iildep~nd~nt. Variabl~a_ · · Dependent· Variable · 
. ' -
.. I ~ 
" . VAR 040 1 ·]program ·wa~ too . 
. . long . . 
VAR 003 knew ·W~~t to eXpect 
VAR · 005 .· many fami:li~ peop;I.e· 
VAR oo6· _too shy .to_ .apeak 
fAR 008 •conversation. easy 




· ' ' 
.\ 
neglig .. 
-. 364· . 
.153 : 




~he ·results giv_en 'in Table 10 provoke some. obser-
- ~ 
vatim:is to be made r~garding ·the~e · var.i,ablea. : . i ·,-: 
. • ' . . . . , • . ~ · 
1) There ·.is a n~gl.igible association· betwe~n· progr~ 
. ~ <- . : - . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . 
satisfaction ~d preparation for the program as 
expre,sed . by VAR oq} ·, knew _:_~~at·. to e%pe'ct, 
2) Iteins 005, 00.6·, 008'; and 034 repr.es.ent . at~itudes 
· . . . 
. ot-part.i ·cipante to~ards · the· d~livery ayste~. . 
Results indicate a mo.d.~rate~·- n·~gative ~s~ociation · 
. ' .' ._ . . . ... 
betwee,h aatiefact~on and man.~ · familiar· pe_ople '-_and ., .. 
. '·. . . . ' : • ' ·· .· . 
, . 
. : 
. : . 
. ·~ ·. 
· - ~: . '. 
. .; 
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a substantial negative association with ease o£ 
conversation~ This can be .ptterpreted to mean 
that participant~ who knew •manY people and w.ho 
found conversation easy did not f ·eel the program· .; 
was too long, tha-t; is they had a positive att:ttude 
I• • . ' 
ana· hence were s~tisfied • . 
3) :A. low positive .. association is ·observed. between .shy-
~ ·. · · · .. :~·~as ·. to ~Peak··. and.· pr~lf.l"B.m ' ~a 1;1~~acti~n· and · ~ ·m~der.~te 
poilftiv~ '~s~ociati'qn: b~t~~eti -r~lu~t~c~ .. to · u~e .. · the · 
. : . i . . . .. i· . . . . ·. . .' . . . . . . . . : . . -;, . ' : . . . .. . . ,." . · .. 
mic~ophone an'! program: sa,t:ts:faction.. ~hfa· c~an be . 
4 • ' ""r.]> ' • -- • • • ' • . • . • ~ • . ' • .. . •• 
. . ~~~re~e~ :_tcr'iean th.a:t people. _w,o ~ere_ a~y ~d . . . 
rel:uctant al·so. :t'~lt ·th:e pfqgram ·was tpo long, .'that is, 
. . . . . - . . _ , 
tl).f;!y · had a · negative, attitude and hence were diaaatiafied. 
;. I . 
'i' 
TABLE 11· 
. STRENG-TH OF . A~SOCIA~ION OF 'THE INDEPENDENT VARIAllLES 
· · WITH LENGTH OP PROGRAM · · 
' . -
lr_ld~p-~ndent Variables - . · 
VAR · 003 · knew what t .o expe.ct 
man1 famili~ ~eop.l.e · _ 
too shy to speak 
: 







VAR 034 i-eiuctant to use · ~1~ro..: I · phone . · · · 
\ 
VAR 025 material easier to under-
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The results given in Table 11 are for the Juvenile 
~ 
Diabetes ·program only. . Three Independent Variables are 
rep~esented and· show de~ees of ~ssocia tio~ with t .he Dependen.t 
Variable, progr~ satisfJction as expressed by 'th~ pr,ogram 
was to·o· short'. -Peopl,e who felt the. ·prc;>gr~ . was too short 
·were pr~1->~b.ly 'mor.e :than sa:ti~fied ·.with .i i· and this .it:i not. . 
' • ' ,•. ' . •• - • • • • • ! : • • • • 
·consid-ered· ~s representati.ve of. ~i:ssati·s.fac.tion.- ·Those...,.wbo - : 
. .. : t:elt · -~he ,progr'am \raa.:_·not , t 'aO' . a,hort. we~e - SJ;so . · _'s~t.is.r:ie'd 'with ·· . . 
• • . . • : • ' . : · • . , .. . ·: I • . . .. "·. . . . " • ' 1_ .f . • -. . . .. • .. I 
,th~ _ :p~ogr~Dl'~ .·. . · . ·, ·. , . . . . , ., . ·.. . . : ·, ·_. · . . . · . .. · '. 
· .: ·l)· ~- ·R.~~ul·t~ i show.-~. 1~w -,p~si~i·v:e - -~~~oci~:t!io~ with :·t,h(>'~e .... 
who. - im·e~ wha.t t~·· ·e~·eot· : ~d- pr~~~ · ~~t-~~f~c~io~, 
. . ) 
-that is·, i{eople . were . p~e~ared and . consequen:':t·l~ . ~ 
we:r:e satisfied. 
2) · .Attitudes towards// the del.i very system, as repre-
sented by im~i f~.iliar: p~ople·, showed ~ - s_ubB't~~.:tial 
. -~ · .. 
. negative association, ·that· ·is, p·eople .were familiar 
with etich · bt~er b~t ' ~eJ. t th·~· program ~a~ ·~o~ ,too . .. 
f . I . 
-sh_ort • . Att~tud~'~ ·: of. shy'il.e-~8 -~d -~et_ct~ce s~~w~d . 
mode~a;t_e poaJ:ti.v~_- asa·oc~ations. wit~ sat-i!3f.aC?tion~. 
tiiat .i~.; peop~ e. felt. ~h.Y ~d·~eluctant .. ·and_ ale~ -
. fEU t tp.e ·program, wa~ · tab .short. This ·can· be· inter~ 
~-~pre-Fed ·to · mean , th_at participants expreaseq ·-a negat.ive ... 
.. · at'tttude~'but were' still aat'is.fied. v . . . 
3.) Qu'ality of and ·reaction to : the deli.v~ry ·aY.·stem is 
· .. i_n~~-~~t·e.d . by VA,~ O?S,· mate·;J:.al. ~as'ier - · t~ '~der~ . 
. ' ' ' . . . . \ ~ 
stand. if ·faoe-to-faoe-.- ~ ·moderate, negativ.e .· 
' . 
_. associ~tion. _ is · s~o\\'ll and can ' be· iD.~.~r:P.~et~d to 
. . ·· = ·, . . t ' ,' . • • . 
mean :that the -mater!~ woit_ld n,ot be. easie; to . 
unde~stan_d ~f f~ce--~~-fa_ce ~d the _ Jirogr~, was : 
to·o , short • . _People expressed a . positive r,eaction 
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to the sya.tem and wre satisfied. 
' ' . 
Summary . and Te.sting of Hypotheses 1, 2., ~and 2 · 
.:r:t· is · now .possll~le . ~Q .~e~t hypot~~ees .1~ 2, and 3 
~hJ.qh deai . with.: th~: ~ependen·~ ~ar·~abie,. Sa11lsf~~.tion ~f .· : · ~ .. 
. . . . . . . . .• . . . . ; , . . : ' , . ' .. ·.. . .. / .. ·. : ·. : . . " . . ·. . . ' ::.: 
·PartiCipants ~tt'.i th. the . P.r~gram •. -The followi'p:g :diagrain . . 
d'~pic.t~.· ~~~· ·~~p~the.a:i~~~ : _·~~i~t-~~~ .' b~.~~~~ri : th~.s~ :lnd~p·~~~~n~ · · · · .. · · .: 
. . . ' ... · .. ' . f· .. · . .-~ . . .. '·' :· : : . . " · ... ' . ' ,; ;. .. '' . . . . '. . . . ... . . . ,· 
~ '·::~ i. 
( ' 
· ·. and ·dependent. :.varia.bl..e'a;· · · · ... · · · ·· ~ · -·:· ,;.:·· ·. · . .. · · .-
' , , ,: . , ,·, . ~depe~dOn~ ,., •• ,, , · : · . .•• J ,, · . , ·•· ' : • • Dep~-~~en~ · : . • ·. • ·.· . . : · • · · ·. ·. · 
:1. :· Prepar~tfo:n'.: ro:r: progi-am · , · .. .. 
' .. . . 1 .. satisr~ction · of 
particip~nta with 
·tre _ pro~am. 
. ' 
' ' ' I • 2. Attitudes tow~rd~ delivery · , , 
syst'em.. . 
3. 
the elivery s-ys,tem · 
. . 
·. . . 
HYJ>ot{le\ls 1. . There :fa· a .relat-ions~ip be.tween ·the extent 
· · r·) of ~reparat·iQn· fo~ ' the ·program :and part.ici~ · 
. . . . • . , . . . . . . 
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Hri>othesi$. 2. ·There is a rel'ationslri:p 'between the .attitudes 
- .... ,f. of participants :towards· the deliveri ·ay~tem· 
. . 
• 0 
~d eatis.fa:c~ion with ~~e , program.·. 
-:: 
Four· aspects of ··at.titude were. tested' fOr the1r · 
. •' - ..... ' ,. 
• ' ' I ' 
association wi ~h a ·a.ip.gle i,ne,as1ir~ ··of sat~~::t~ction~ .. Re_sul ts 
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Varlap~e 5, Extg:nt- o! ·and ·attitude,. to_wardl3·. interaet,ion 
·i 
'I . . Th.i,.s, ie the ·aecond _.dep·endent var~able.·to. be ' 
. .. . ..... .: . . . ·.. . . . ;· . . -~ 
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dis~u~sed and. · 'ts . represerit6d· by ' five questionna~i-e items'. 
. . . ... .. . . . _, . 
... 
_. · .. : -~ich:'. ~~~we~ /l v~i~_~i~~.<· . - ~ii~_~.~- · :~! !l~vfd.e~..-~~t~. -t~o.:-, __ ._ <· ... 
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· ~he. values give~ in Tabl~ 12 for Yule's Q ar~ .from 
'~ 
the Prenatal ~rogram ,a~ items 026, ' 027, and.029 showed 
,. 
•I 
variation only for this ?rpgr~. Results indicate a moderate . 
and a ·~ow negative .association between preparation for the 
prQ.gram apd. ~h~ . attitudes expre~ae·d by V:AR 026 · and VAR 027. 
T~is ·_me~~J tha~-- peop1_e t .eJded to' ~e prepar~d bu_t .~xpress.ed 
·~ neg~ti ve a~ti tude;. · The 19W poait1._ve a~·sociatlo.n between 
. prep~a~1on ·~d .. : 1 d~:~f~cUl~ --~~· talk i~ or· ~oup-' _ auppq~ts a 
negat_ive a~titude "towards - -intera~t1on·~·even .thol,l.gh p_eop1e·· _. . 
\ -· •• ' . l • ' . 
. y;ere: prep~e_d _ • .:.., It_ ;c~ be ,Conclud.e.c:l ~ .. th~t _these · p·eopl~:.te~~e'd · 
to:. -have a: liegati ve_. at:i;i tu~~ .. -~o~~d.s'-''int~~ctiori .. ~he:the~ .. o.r . 
" . ~ . . ' ·, .. . . ' ' . 
not they.' were prepared : :for_ th.e pro~-am~ ., . . . - • I 
. ' 
TABLE 13 
~ .. ' 
1 • • . • • 
RELATIONSHIP ·oF ATTITUDE TOWARDS DELIVERY SY&!ii!M AND 
ATT l~UDE . TOWARDS . . INTERACTION 
\ . . . 
. In~ep.endent Variables 






· Atti~de tow~ds' interac~ion 
V.AR P2~ • 1; VAR (}27, . VAR . 029 
. . 
.•• 351 .. ... ·4:051 - -.455 
. " .. " (, 
neglig 
'\ VAR-.008 
.· f VAR- 034-
.:.621 . -~ ·499 . 
.601: . .. · • 767 :_ 
. negl~g · · · . _~o~-
~.tf01 
.281' 
.. ,' ... : 
Th~ ~Ule 1.s Q reaul ts. 'given in. Table 13 are :for the 
Prenatal N'u~ri t1Qn :progX.am • .. A variety -~:f o"Qservations· DJB,y 
. -
pe ·-made on. ~he_ v~·iety of attitU~es . exapiin~_d. for both ' I 
. ". • ' ' , r . . 
·nomfriid· .. variables. : 
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.VAR 005, there were ma.:ny fam~iar people ·h~re, 
shows two moderate positive and one moderate neg~t~~~ 
association with the Attitudes Tow~rds Interaction.~ A~l 
. . 
61 
· three .. associations ~e .ind.icativ~ _of a positive relat.ionship 
between the ·two sets o~ attitudes, that is, famiiiar . peop].e 
t .ended to 1) have a good idea of-~ participants' . reaction 
els6\<fher~,. 2) ;feel personal con'J;act with ·other. grqups, and 
; ) not .f~d it . diJ.:ticul:t to t~ll; in "j;~eir own graup • 
. . . , . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . 
VAR oo6·, I felt :tqo . shy -to speak in this grou,p, 
· . . · . . 
sh~\I{S . ~·o ,substantial ne'g.S:t.iv.~. as~ociati·~~s ·wi ~· Attitude 
Towards ·Int~r~ct·i<?n~ ··This ~-~an~ ···that ,.p~opl'e .who ten~ed not· 
~ • • • • # # • ' : : : • • • • • • • 
to be shy ·a:!.so tended to ·, 1) hS,ve· .a . good ·. i~e&;·· of participants' . 
. . . . . . . 
.f.~ac;ion· e_lsewhere, an:d. 2 )· ·flave ~ f~eling 'of -.. perso~al contact 
with oth~r groups.. These findin~s support a pos-itive 
. I 
association between the two sets_of atti~des • 
· VAR 008, conversation was easy under· th_ese cond~~ions,. 
shows two positive (a ·very strong an~ a substantial)_ and one 
. ' .. ,~;t 
very, strong negative aa.sociation :: \#fi t:q Attitudes Towards 
. Interaction. This means that pe.ople .Jiho fo'lind cbnversation · 
# . • ' : .' • • • 
. -t 
(asy also tended to 1') · have a good idea of participants' 
reacti'on: elsew.her~• -. 2{ hE!.ve .a feelfng of. p'erson~ ciontact . 
and 3) did ~ot. find ' it diff~cult .'·to .. ta~ · in their o~ group. ,_ 
These findings support a posi.tive ass_ociatioli .. between the 
. tw:o sets of attitudes·.- ~ ! • • 
• I •'' ,; ' 
V~ 054, I wa~ reluctant to u~ .the ~icrophone, 
" ' ' \1 • I ' • ,"'J- ' ' • ' ' .. • o ' • ~ 
shows two low pos.itive associati9ns wi:t;h. Atti·tude· Toward,s · 
ln teractio~·- ~his means th~t peopie~ w;~·~ . tended to be . 
reluctant. also ·~ende(} . -t~ i) have . -~ :~;te-~:L:i.n:g . of. pers~p.ai 
o'o~tact~ and 2) .f~nd :it '<i.t'~ti~ult to , talk ih their ·own 
. . . . . . ~. . ;. ' ~- . 
gr:oup. The results are mostly iiidio~~i:v'e .of negative .. 
,. . . ... · . ' 
.. . 
,I 
·l:; -:;~~2:~ ~;~ '''t~~~t~~i:i~ ,:~; ~:_;,.'h·.;,i;ii;;,~~7!.0~~~~;;t~1~~<t:;!·,::~:,~fli;; •.T~ 
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62 . 
attitudes and a nega~ive relationship between the two sets 
· of attitudes •. . . 
conclusion: Th~se results tend to ·strongly support ·, 
a positive relai:ionship between Atti ~de Towar.ds the. 
Delivery System and Attitude Towards Interaction •... There 
were twelve "¥ule.' s Q resul te to exam~~e a.rtd . onl:r two ~ 
. . ~ . 
aupporte~ ~ · low negative relationship. ~ 
~he follo~:q.g- se~:tion ·deais with variables 
.' a~socia.t~d wit}l Exten:t ·.of Int~re,.ction • . 
l 
. . . 
·• 
TABLE 14 ... 
oi •• , ~ • 
' . 
. ""t . •. 
. . . ~ 
• \! 
.. •
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ·P~!RATION FOR. PROGRAM 
AND EXTENT OF INTER4CTION 
.!.ndepen:dent '~ariables 
Preparatio~ for Program 
VAR 003 
Prenatal Nutrition· ,Program 
Extent of Interaction 
·YAR 036 
1.000 
, . . 
· Juveni.le Diabe~es Program 
VAR 031 
-.260 
neglig neglig · 
.I 
. I 
' . Results o! . Yul~'s Q given in· Table 14 'are for the · 
" . . . 
. . ··' ,. """·'<- . 
P:renatal Pr~gr~ .~d indicate a lo~ ·negatiye ~·aaocia>~ion 
. . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . I . . . . . 
and . ver.y _strong .posi-:t!ive as.'sociation 'b·e.tween :rrepa~atiqn 
. . ~:~~:o:~:S:: :~:e ~:::~:; it!::~:~~~~> ::~sf::7;h~t l 
group (liacussion was ·transmitted and .2) -use _the ' mi.cro-· ;-, . . ·-· ' 
ph~ne ~ · This i ir ~.:~or~·: favou~~ble ·. supp9rt for a pq_si ti :.,_~ 
relatton)up .~et.(~~n :PrOj.i<r&t:ton and Exteni o:f ~teractl.on, 
, · · .· : :.. ·. ·: . " . _: .... ' . · .· . \ ' . . · .. . . 
• ' ' t " • o ' r 
: . •• " <· \ · • • , . . 
. . . ~ . 
. ' . ·. ~ . - ,. .. .. 
'··· 
;: ,. ' 
. . 
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN .ATTITUDE T~W S DELIVERY SYSTEM~ EXTENT OF 'INT, · aTION . 
, , 
Independent. Variab1es Dependent Var ab1es 
~ ' 
Attitude Towards D,e11very .System 
VAR 005· 
VAR 006 ·. 
' . 
. Prenatal Nutrition 
·.Ju:.Venile. ·:oi~be.tes 
Pren~tal Nutriti.~n 
J:u.Veniie Dia_;betes · · 
.. '• . , , 
vA.R~ oos Prenatal· .Nutrition · 
··. · Juvenil~ Diabetes · 
VAR 034 .; :-P~~~~~~]_:. ~~tri t .ion· 
· · ' ; J'uven±-1e: Diabetes 
\ 
Extent· of ' Interaction 










,, 357' ' 
. . . . ' 
- ·.875 
- .• 552 
The re-eul ts of Yule's Q given in T_abl;e' .15 include 
both ·programs. Observations are made _on each and between . 
• • • c:w 
programs for the relat;loriship between Extent ·of· Interaction 
. ' . 
and Attitude TQwards the Delivery System. 
' .·.· 
' . 
I ,_f I • 
YAR 005, ther·e ·are manY faml1iar people here, ·shows· 
. i 
positive associatiop.s. for both pro~a.uis . with Extent· of 
' . ~ .. ' ' - /' ' ' 
In~ _  eractioP,. This _ine_ans :_.that f~ilia17 p·eop,le ·ten4ed to 
1) feel :that• a~l ·group discu~s.ion was traiS~i-tted, and 
2.) ~sed . the ~i-~ro'ph~n~. · These 1.res~l ts . ·sup\~r~ a p9si ti-~e. · 
re1atio~ship: lf~~een Ext~il~·. oi{)n:teraction and· Attitude 
Towards· t~e~ .. ~~.livezp · s~~t~m·· .. · .. . ' 
VAR · 0.06, I f .el t ·too shy to speak in this . ~.oup. , : 
shows ':t:our neg~tive -~:so~iati-?nS _'W~,t~ .lJ;x.tent Of ~nrer~~~~.on,' 
This means· tha.t ·.l).eople who . ;te~d_ed ~ot to· be .shy also t~nded . 
. ' • • ' ' ' I - . ' 
. to use . the microp~one and ~he~ ' ~elt. that, all ~o~p diec~ssion . 
' . . . : 
wa~ trarismitt.e~. -· I~ . ~ari - be conc1uded ~.th~n thQ.t the extent 
.· 
' '· . ' -
'·' 
. · " · , , ' . I 
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of interaction was not due to shyness • . These results 
support a positive re1ationsh~p between.Attitudes T~wards 
the Delivery System and ~t o~ Inte~aetion~ · 
VAR 008, con~tion was easy under theae ·conditions, 
' " 
shows a moderate 'positive association' with Extent of J;nter- -
·action forth~ Prenatal ·Program/ . This means that P.~ople 
• I ~ . . . • , . . 
who found conversation efl_~y · tended to · use the -microphone .• 
VAR 034, .:t .was .. :r~:luc1an1: to . use- ·the niicrophohe, 
• ' , • ' I ' 
·. : 
shows ~-!' very st~ong · an.d one .-_substan_t.'ial ~~gativf3 - ~s.soc-:- --- . 
~atio~ -~i:th ·.th.~ .. ht'ent o~' )nt,er~~ti~n·~r: · This_ me~a · t~at . < ·· .. < .. 
·.peop;L~ wh~. t~nded t~ .~nt . ·be·· .. relu.ct!mt .~'o ~f;!e. the· mi.cropliqne . . ·· 
· · · .e.lso. terid.ed .-t'o·: 1r "ie~l :··thoat SJ.l· group - ~i~c~~sio~·· ~as · ·t~arts- . . , ._ 
. .. . . . . . I . , . 
mi~~d and .. 2) . ·~~~ th.e ~~·cf'ol'hon_e •. . Thi~ supp.o:r.ts ~·.'a po~i t~~e 
. '- :&el·ationehip ·.between Att'itudea"Towards the Deliva~ s9stem 
and ·Extent of tnte:raction. 
Con~lusion: . The~~ - ;estilts tend .-to · strong:l;,y sup:port 
~ posi 1;1 ve rela;tionship between Attitudes . Towards the 
.,. ' 
Delivery System and Extent ·o:r Interaction 
.. 
· TABLE· 16 
~ RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN. QUALITY OF·AND REACTION TO· THE 
. _ DE~IVERY SYSTEM Jj_TD ·EXTENT .-OF :tNTElU.CTIO'N . . 
. . . ' ) .· ' 
, ItidependentrVariable 
. ' 
' ' ' 
." Dependent -variable 
., 
. . . . 
Qual~ 1;;y' ··of and. R~actio~ to 
Del_ivery Sy_st_~_m l .: : · .. · 
. . . ' . 
.Extent · of Interac.tion 
V~ 03i VAR 036 
' ,. 
.. VAR 025 . - _i.468 ..: .• 13.5 
. I 
' .... VAR 025, material .easier to unde~~t~'d ·f.:f face-to.;.. 
~ l I I • 
. ·face with the instructor • · . ..._ 
·,;, 
' . 
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The results given in Table 16 are for the Juvenile 
Diabetes . Program and they show a mod~rate and a low negative 
association with Extent o.f · Interaction. This means that· 
people w~o tended to be satisfied with the quality of tpe 
delivery system also· tended to 1) feel all gro~p discussion 
""!as .tr!~mi tted ~d 2) us~ tlie mi.c._Eophone. · This supports a 
posi ti e relationship, between. Qual.i ty of and Reaction to 
the Delivery Sys~em an~ Exte~~ ·of ~~raction~ 
I J .. . . 
I! , , . . . • . •· ·., , 
: ·g,·,mman; and . Test.~~ ~~ ~H~o~~e·se~ .. 5, '6 , _~d ~ : Ill . . . 
It ·.fa ~ow possible to:: teat· hypotheses 5 ·, 6 and 7 . , 
. .· . ~ ... .. ' ; Q: : . . ·.. . · y _ ' • : 
· ~h1cl1 . deal with t~e· de~'eii!l~nt var:f:~bHr.ktent o:f· and .· 
·· Atti~de To~a;ds rnte~a~·ti~n~ The :toilo~tilg: d'iagram 
depicts the hyJU).thesi~ed relation ·between the~·e independent 
ana dependent variables. 
11 Dep~ndent 
1. Preparation ~or program · · 
2 • . Attitudes towards delive7ry. . · 1~ · Extent o:f and . 
system att'i tudes -t;;owards 
3 •. Quaii ty . o:f and reaction . . interaction 
to ~elivery system 
llypothesis" 5 • '!'here. is a rel.aeonship betw.~Gn, ~ • . -el tent 
.of prepara~ion :for the pro~am and the. 
extent of and . attitu~e tpwards interaction. 
·Results :for the· Prenatal· Progr~ sh,ow· 'that. even . 
. . - ) : ' . . . 
thowgh people ~~nded to:. b.e ·p~epared~ · they · expressed a 
ne~ative ·at~itude " towai-d~~ .. ~~·~·~act~oJ1. but those · ~ho ·wer~ _ 
prepared teJld~.d to use. :th.e. microphone • . ·Th·is can · be inter-
. ·. . ... · . . ' . 
·p.reted ·.to inean a 1iEigat~v~ -re~atio~ship . b:~tWeen. preparation 
. and ~t·t·~tude . t·o~ar~a : i~t.efa:a~i~ri ~u-t ··~; pb~.i~ive r~lation-. ·. 
·,,sh,ip b~tween prep~ati~n .. ~ d: ·~:x:t~~~·· ~f . ~t·eract±on •. · · 
. .·· ~ . . 
.. 
' . 
.! . " . • . . 
.~ . 
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Hypothe~is 6. - There is a relationship between the attitudes 
of participants ' towards· the deltvery system ' 
' . 
and the ·extent of and ~ttitude towarda l inter-
act~on. 
. 
~esults ten~ to support a pqsitive rel~tionship 
-b.etween these two' VB.l.'iables. There were thi~ty-:five Yule I B 
. ·. 
Q values reported, .seven were .negl.i,·g1.~;te .and ·:twenty-six. 
. . 
-;. ·--~·-' ·. -: . . . ·': . 
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·then that positive, -~ttftud~s towards ' the_· .d~,livery. a yet em · 
... ( 
. . . . . ' . . . . ·.. . . ... ~ . ': ... -~.. . .. . . .. .. ' . ' ·' .: :·.': ·: 
.tend ·to result in poai-t;i:ve attlt:Udep _towards -interaction. 




and in inter;a.ction -itself~ . •' . . 
Hypothesis 7. There is a relationship between .the quality 
of and reaction to the delivery system and 
. · ' 
the extent of and attitude tow~rds inter-
; ' 
. act.ion. . ! . 
- ., 
~his hy-p-othesis was tested for the 'Juven~le 
. . 
-Diabetes program and. results suppo:J:t a posi.tiv_e relation-
. .  ' .. . ..
ship. _This .is based on a single· measu-;e ·c:>!. quality . and 
reaction to the -delivery ·system.· . 
• .. • ~ < ' 
- •. ;_t . 
e . Aasess.ment ·o-r 
~ ' • • '' I • ' • ' 
. . . '· 
- Thls se9t1on of t~e e:va_lu~ti\ori .. ~ue_st-ionna~re . was 
. . . . . ' I '.; ' I ' • 
d~ffe:r~n-t for.~ bo~h prC)grains' ,and; is_ ·.here · dis·9uesed · 
_ , . ':. ·.-·' 
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separately for· e-ach. Observ.ations are made on each item 
and .this is followed ~Y a genera~ summative observation. 
67 
.: This aspect of the research prQject :is designed to in:form 
' :\ .. 
the program planners of the success of thei~ program bas~d . 
on data other than .that dealing with aspects of the --
delivery system and ~ore pertinent to an ev~luat·i"o'n of 
. ' ... -· 
:the success of ·. the actl.u11- progr~ . . cori.terit. 
f . ....... . 
. . ';-.. -
·. -· 
·Pl::enatal Nutrition p·rogr~ . · YQl:i~~l~:>. pe,;~~ll~ Ch;.factOriatiOs . o~ RaSpondei~~ · 
· \ 
~ . / 
. )' . . 
· Qu~stio.ris 45.> to 49 o:f the· ev~_luation Lq~es~:ipnn~~~~ 
',· 
dealt · with .'per~onSJ. characterist·ics of the respop.denta. 
· Result~ showed the following: 
\ ' I/ 
No. - 45~, Which pr~gn~ct is this for you? 
For~y~tw_o p.e:r: · ce~t of ·the respondents were in their 
first pregnancy., twenty.:..one per cent .in their second, and 
: ~ - ' n , . 
twelve per ~n.t had e::~tperienced mo:re than two pr·egnancies. 
ce.nt were 
Of t 'he si·xty~seve~_·i-e~p~nde~te,. twentr-two :per 
not .:PJ.:'egnant; .. ~this w.ould includ:e husbands and 
obse~-i~g health ... 'qa:te_ personnel. •. 
. It ·was' aritici:pa-:t;ed that women intheir . firat 
pregn_ancy wo~~d· .. be .mo;~.·re~ept_;iy~ t~ :- tl1e · 'pr~gram a~nqe_ 
The above 
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No. 46~ Do you feel that yo~ eat well now? 
. ' 
. . 
· EJghty~two ·per cent of 'the respondents usualJ,.y · 
. . 
ate well.( It was apticipated that people who ate well would 
be interested and res.ponaive to a program concerning 
.•. 
nutrition since) t .hey ·h.~d alr~ad.y expressed ·an interest 
't.!l' througH .;t.heir perso~al 'habj. ts. 
I 
No. 47. Have you ·h~;d,~ p~~:Vious _ eip_osur.e . to the ·topic . of 
, . . nutrition? . · ·· ~· ·· .· ·· ···· . . 
. . . 'Eig~ty~-8~~~~/}~~~ ·:· ~~nt · ~;: resp~~d~nte had preyious 
.:.. • . ·~ • ' ·,·', : , .-~ · •• ·•. , • ' '· ' ' . ' · ·· :.· • , , _ . ; ~ .' ·••• .• · ' · I . _· · , ·~ · ~. : • • . ; · : ; , •• • 
' _- e~~~ure· t_o ·nu~r:~t~on .t~~?.~g'Q. ~orne· form ~~ ·· ~tudy, . tw~?ty7, . 
. ori·e .:per c~en~ · by~ ~ourse~ ... ~e.n:t;~~ev_enl · .per ·: c.en~ · by le~t~r.e;' · 
. . . . I . 
thre.e ·per cent ··by 'work:ahop, . twenty-ei-ght: per cent_..l)y self:_ 
study,- 'and eight per cent' by other mean's. 
.... . . ,. 
' ~ ' ' 
It was ·anhcipat~d that previ.<nis exposure to 
.. . . : . . . 
nutri t ·ion. study would predispose' ·tli-e ;respond_e.nt to a desire 
• . , I , . . . 
to learn more abou~ the topic, particularly dealing· with 
nutr~ tion, in· .pregnancy. · The ot.her: d~ger migl;lt be a 
\I 
·. r_edu~d~ricY, 9f inforiQa.tio:r:t, resulting in boredom . for· -the 
. . ' . ~ 
' . 
No. 48. . Wh~t is your area of work? 
. ~. ' . 
.· Ii~uite sP,.owed.. 'that .. twenty-one per 'cent· of 
. •,; :; J • . • . . , . . 
responde~ts ]'l.~re invC?lved.- in the medical/nursing fiel'd, · 
• .. • • '. 0 • ; .. , ...... .... • .. ~~;·. • • - . • • • • • • 1 . • : . . . • . 
;h~~·e . per F·e~t . i.n~· ~~?~, .s~ryic~/~yt~it .. icin, .. f~:r:~~:fi ve. per 
cent hou-a~·wiY.es, .·and twe·nty-eig~t . per cent other. . The . 
. . . · ; .. . .... < ... • . . ·. . ·, ' . ' . .. ·. ,· . : . 
lat~~r· gtoup .lnclu.ded ·hqusewlves .. ~ith : .anoither p;rc>t:ession . 
. . . .· : ·· , . . ' . ' " ' . " . 
su·ch EJ,s teaching~ ·. and ·· ~l.lso :husbands. 
1 -. • • • • ., 
.: -:; . : .· . I' . : . ·• • . . · . 1· .. . . . · . 
· It .::w~~ ·: an~f.cipa:ted:· t:h~t · P~:rtiq:l.P.~ts· from : th~ 
1-.. 
., 
~, . . •. ~ 
... ,., .. •', ·,-: , . ·' . . . . ' " . 
· .. : 
. I ( ., ' ,'• ·!._1 ' ,. · 
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69 
medical/nursi~g or nutrition area wo.uld score higher on· the 
knowledg~ aesessment and perhaps be more critical of the 
program quality. 
NQ. 49. What is ·y~ur p:r~aEmt level of ~ducation? 
·' Six~y-one per cent of respondents -had abqve high 
· · school education, ·only three.,_per .cent be1ow hi.gh school~ ·. 
and thirt7--.three per cent had high · school bas;lc. 
I . . ·:·· I :. - :.:. •.. .. . . , . . . I ·. , ·. . .. ·,. . . • 
. , ·.' .. . .. · .,_ · .. -~~ .~as . ~~-~.i:cipat·ef ·th~~ . ~-~o~~ . b~l_ow, hi~~ school ' ., .· 
- ~ . -. 
·1.evt:ll ·:of· ·eduoati9n would. 'be ·:.iess prei>~ed or able 
. ~ta~~ ·:.:i~e :'P~~~a~ ~odt~nt. . . . '· . . . . · ) · 
. . . . . . ' ' . . . . ·~ 
Variable: Knowledge . assessme.n.t o:f particip~nt·s. 
·Questions SO to 60 ·~eal t . ~i th t .est i terns on prog-ram 
content, Results showed the fb.llow.ing: . 
No. 50. ·E.ighty-five per cent anf!Wered co.rrectly, that . 
., ,· 
milk is ' .the· best .source of ·cal,c_ium. 
No. 51. ·. Niriety-ni~e per ~~nt ·an~~e~#.d · correctly, .,t'ha-t;'_' 
. . ··. .. .... - . 
pregnant wome.n .. eho~ld. drink ·f'our CUJ?B of milk per day. 
No. 52. Ninety..:aeven~ · per .. cent. :answered 
cheese' may .be ~U:b~~it.ut·ed.' f~r . ~-iiic • ... 
cor;rectly that · 1 
.. . ·, .. · . . ..... :. · .·•· ... 
No. 53. N~net~~~~~e p·~r .. dent"a~swe~~il 
' ~ . . ·- . . . . 
corr~ctly, · 'th.at 
_li~er is a:· meat · e~pecia~ly h;igh illi i-ron • 
• • • • • ' • .. • p ' ' . ........ : .. ~ ' • 
A goo~_'·W'e~g~t :_~ain_ during.·p.regnancy provided a 
.. 
:· .· 
' : . ~. . .. : ; .. ' 
. : . . • .. '. ·:. · ... ·, . :'. J-'. <::: :·.' :. :<·~_;: .. , . ···. : 
·' . · ~ 
. . •. ; " 
. ... 
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70 
var-iety of answers. The correqt answer, as. s_pecified_ by 
the program, was "as much as nee~ed (unlimited)" a~d 
. . 
thirty-1ihree p~_r cent answeied ____ ~_his. · ·However, medical,. 
advice varies'· so 1 t is not sur.pi:i.sing that twenty-two 
per cent answered 'fift een to twenty po:u,n~s, . forty~two 
per cent . answer_ed t .wenty-.flve to thirty poun_O.s, and th,irty 
............ . 
'l?er cent didn1 t . answer. . ---- -- - . . 
1.- - ~ - : · --: .. . . -_: - .-: · . . · . . I. . 
:No. :55• .~inety:.:nine: per- -.c~nt _arisw~;r-~d. cor~•ec~~Yf it 
_ . · . ! · • • • - • •• ·,,. • • • . • • •••• . • . 
(loes-.matte'r ·what·' food ·'the mothei• 'eats . dur!ri.'g : pregh~~cy·~ . ' .· 
".-:· . ~ · · · .. ,_ :. · . . · .. . · . .. ' ·: \" ... ·. ' · .... ' . · . . _ .. _~ - ~- . ,_.:: .. ·. ' 
nio~ ·_s6> ~ Fifty~fl~~:-, ~~~ ·qEmt : an~wered - ~J~.~c·t;y -i~t- ·_. · 
. . ~ . . , ' .. .•. . . . . . . 
v.i tamin ·aupplepte_n_t.~ -tU-.e'· neces~ary dur,tng pr~gnap.cy ~ . · Forty · 
•·· . . • • I . ." 
per cent answ~red linoorreqtly thus re_flecting medical: . 
opinion or lack -o.f knowledge on this matter. 
I No~ · s7. Ninety-six p~r cent answered correctlr that it is 
not ·· just as· good .to take_ Jal~ ium .pills afJ 1, t is to d;r,ink· ' · 
. . 
milk. 
. I . . 
·No •. 5-8. ·.Ninbty-six . per cent answered cor~ectly . .that · 
· pregn~cy is not a goad time to lo.s~· · ¥eigh't_: •. 
• 
. ' l -. 
No. 59. -Elghty;.se.ven per cent ·an~'t{er~d·: c'o:r;rectly. that 
amokin~ -(l~;~n~-~- pre-~an_cy -~Y. i:nj~b ·1;he .:t?a~y~ . ·. 
. . . . ' . . 
. ... : I : ' • 
... 
. . . . 
·-
. No. 60. Thi~ ··q\i-es-tion· . rechli;~d three · ari~tliers· • .ll'or.ty-threa:· 
~er cent_,· ::~6~t!~-e~gh~ ·_p~r; ·a~~:t,_,l 8.~~ ~:_ei~h~e~n ~e~~-·-~9~-nt _· .·; --.. .. .. 
_ ,answ~~ed 'each -correc~t.ly. · th~_t . :~~·,tna·, fr~i ts·, an(l_ .'vege(aines 
~. . .· . . ' . . . . . . . . ' . . .. 
.. inay relieve ._c:o.nstipatio~· . .. - ' .. .-.··: : ': ·-
. .., .~ .~ .. ~ .. · ' ... . . ~ ' 
.. 
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J~sul ts were very _.promising as most respondents 
answered the quest;Loris correctly·. This was reassuring for 
the programmers ~d encoura~ing for fufure_ programs., 
. ' . . - -· ,____Q~.e~ti:o'ns t~at s~~wed· a v~.i~ty oJinc?rrect .r~~p.~nses are • 
:op~)pi·s ... _~~r~e:t_s,. ·. r.:r-<(~:~~~ ~~9-~-~ _:im~ro_~eJ,D~~-t _. _ T9~ · ." . 
question .:qf. deeirei:'l wei·ght gain is a . definite ~atter · of 
·~ : . . .. ' ' • . . . .. - " ~. \ ... ~ .. : .. . ·. :>. ·. ' ' •: _.: . ' -.'' ·,. ' : • , . ' I . , . . . . 
. . qoncern~ ·. : · l· _ . I •• ' ._, • , ••• • . • • • _ ••. , 
'- ·. · ' .:__ · ... >· The;e : wi-ll ·be ,.no]. fu~the~· a·tat . .ititi'c_al .'at:lS:iy~is of _,- . · ' 
. ·~hi's - l~~~ ·, ~-~ --~6.a~ - ~:~~~t _' ~~~~e-~~~~e~~-- ~~r:r· :~i~h -~n~.-_~ar1ati·pn 'l_ 
: 'd~~ to personaf ~h~r~c~e~istic'~ ~as --~~t · · exp~ess_ed ·1h '·.test: 
' • • • ' r' • , ' . ", •• 
. sc;:ores •. ... 
Juvenile Diab.et-es Proir~ . 
. .. 
Variable: 
· . ' jJo • .- 45. Re.suits show ·that: '/ 
- . • ' ' 1- : . ., . . . • . 
Fif-teen' per. _c-ent . o:(: resp'?ndents. were · juyenile 
. ':'_;'· '·; 
diabeti:Cs o·ver:"ag.e · ;fff;teen.; :ten.: per~· cent of. re~ondents ~-. 
' : , ': • , I ~ • , ' • • .. ' • , •' 1 · .., ~ • , ' ' , ' 
.. 
.were juvenil~ _dia!)_eti~~ - fige' ·q.fte-eJ;i .or -~-de,r,: twenty-flv~ . _ 
pe; 'ce~~ ·w~~~ .. p~~-~~t~ . or,re.lat.,ive~, 
. . ·. , , .. . . 
... 
fort;r-aiX . per cent .. 
Were.·· _n:otherti · b~;t .'dfdn It. ~pec-~fy • 
/_ 
' . . ..... .. 
. ' . . ' . ' . '. ' .. : . . . . . . -~ '. . . . · ~' . . . : ' . . . ~ ~· . ' . 
. _Ob'servati'Onr;J- du:):'ing >~he . pr(,l'gr~ ·indicated that . 
• G ', .' , , '• i :.:·,. ' • '."' ', ~.· •, .· • ' ''/.':':, • •, • .-: ·. ·:, • ' .. '.··: ," . ", • 
., : 1'1 .. . . ·; 
· m~y h~al_th care personrtel w~r-~. __ prf!s'ent·. · , · , ·-
. ,. • ' . . . . ·. , .. ~ : . . . . . : . ~ ~;. ·, . . . r . .. · J • 'II ~ - • : · J . • .. • , • • 
· · . :, .~p~se .r~ault·a a.~ e. valuable -~or' _plann:l: ng_. 'f\lttire , . 
I ' ' • ; f ' ' • • ; ' '• ' - ~ ' • ,. • :,_. ' ; • : ' I ·• • ·.:· .. ' 1 ,• ' •, ' • "• • . ' ~ ' 
pr9gr.ama as, ·the_y ._g-ive ·a-·.'p~f.ile. -~f :the .uo.up ,Di~eup and .. 
·I - ·•. . . .. , · .. '_ , . - - . . - ·. ': ~ - . ·-·· : ._ 
.. 
0 . 
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demonstrate that. cori_t_ac.ting - ~;abeticef'requir~s : further 
ree~arch ' aild effort. 
. ' 
. . 
No. 46. Ninety per c~mt of ~esp_C?ndente had rece.tv~d 
previous ine'truction o~- d-iabet!'t~· 
·. . . . ,· 
.-' ·,, 
t:. 
. -.-- I . . . . .. . . . . . ' . . ' . ·. . • . 
Variable: ·. Kno~l-edge. ·_a,sa·es~mei_lt ·o.( __ · p~p::tic;f,.p(lrlta ·. . -.:.. ·· 
. · ' • ' • . • • ·• .: .... . \ ... • ., ~ . ·. -... ; ' ._·. ' ~ .. ' ': • ... . · ' • :_ :- • • - . ••• :· • • • • • ·_ . ' • • • :: ' ' ..... • ' • . ·t. .. !; . ,. . . 
. .. .ResuJ.t·s ·of··questions '--47 · to ·· 6Q .. denionstrat.Er_ :the . ·· . . 
· ·_.. · _ knowlecig~- --~~certa~ned.· ~Y. - .:or 1·:P~~io~~t;:, I~~:\ffl -- b~ ··,~~~~j:6;;a.~tJ •. ·:., . 






· ·. . . ··. · · · . :E;':au::h:F:~~:.:e::n;~:::;:i :~~:::~:~::~:/:~( . · · • . ~ • ·
·inaul~-~ · - · .. <·-'· _-:·:·· -··· -~ --~ :·_.:. ,·· .· I · :-- · · . · . . · 
' · . 
. ·. •. 
'. 
. ! . . . . ' 
. ··, . 
' . . .- .. 
.. . . 
-. 
. ·! . '- ·' •. · !)· ·· · 
.. ( 
, _ .... 
I No. 48. Eighty-three. p_er; :cemt ~e;er.ed: -~orr~ctiY. . that i -
. . . . . ~ ... ' - . : . . -:.' I . . :_ . . . , ·. 
' .ihs'!ll.fn:_·cay_s~:~·· blood_- B~gar ~0 -~~-- used by_ the )bod_:y- cell,s;.;. · 
- ' . . . - . . . 
, . 
' ~ ' • • ' o ', : ' ' ~~ • ' ' ' ' ' , . :I ',' o o ' No. ··49." . Ninety:..fo.ur .per· cent .- answere_d "correctly. that .a 
,· : • ' • . .:'_.; .. ·.· ... .. ;. • - - ~ !: ·' . ,: ... • ~ ' r•' • · . ·: ,· ~ - . 
g_oo·d-·!iail,y · u~in~ - testing p:J;"ogram is before breakfast and 
sjpper. : . . . . ,_·. - - ~ ' - .. .. . ' · .... . 
. . ~- . : . ' ·. i. . 
·I · 
:No.- so.· - -~~~nty~nlne. p~r · cEnit .. ·an~w-er,~d .'oorrectly -tih~t. a 
. I . . : •• ' • I 
diabetid' should :-te~-t--- f~r. :a.'ri ·~'tpne when . urin:e is· five p~r 
. . . . . ' ( . ' . : : .· : ' - . . . . .. -. : ' : ·. . 
cent. ·six'ty-.five_·, per .cent answered c. inc'orr'eqtly ··as. when· 
I .~ . : - ~ -- . . - -~- _- .,:~ ---.. · ·:··:·-. · -.~-- - -




·:, ~iscrepan~y · ·6:f,« _b~ ·_du~ _ ·:~ · -~~~ · :r~c·~. -~-~~t- -~~i .' \~a~~t~-~~ 
stlll .use the . old ·testing metho~ ·o.~ .( +) arid . · ·(~.). .• · · --~ · · 
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Fi fty-six · per · cent answered · ·c,orre~tly _that'.: if a . ,,· 
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_No~-· 51. 
plane· unus~ly~ heaVy e*erpise- :fot tne·: daY: :~e .-. ~ .-:·. · ·: , ,_. 
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should take usual .. . ~nsulin and ~~t . mor.~. Thirty-etgh~ per 
' I ,· 
cent :tel t he ~-~o~ld ~ale~ less. ins:ul.in and e~at more.- It 
... 
, ... l • • • ~ 
may be p,ossible· tliat· .some ._dfa~etics regulate their 1n.sulin . 






No. ~2~ ." Ninety~-~wo~p~r,- c.'~~~·. ;·-~a~~r~d corr~_qtly:~ that.:Jl :~- __ , i'". ·: · .. ' .. 
f ,-:.. ' ' • ' • ~ ~ ·: , ; _', .. . : .... , .' •, ', --:·:, ' ' ~ _:·, - . •, , ' ' • j ':,,' . ' -~ ·~~ ' • I ¥ -~ • • ' ' : · : \ ,"~~--~ : ' , :~' 
··di.abetic _.1,8 having_ an in'aulin_ ·-re~c"t;i.on~- ·_h:e _ a})ould · t_ak:-~:.-:: ··. _,: :-.~ ·_ ·: . .' · . _:: 
: .. :: 
,. ·~ 
. . 
. -eonie- :tb·~; of· ~onc~ri~:r~~-ed/s~gar-~ ----:.-_.:_..- ::: ...... -·.:.,. · ·, . . · . .- >· .-:~·._::~:,, _ _. . /·::·;· .. :··;·t.1·: 
. : ·-_ .. :.' . ·: .· . ''-: :· > .... _:·· ·-.. :-· .. ... ~ f :·:. _ _ -_.- _: ~ ·- ~ • •• • - ' .. _._ ~ -~---· . · : _..\. ·. ,·_ · : . : · •• ·: -· . : '·. :_~ 
•. 'I · · ,"· ·; - · ·; :-~· .· :·.·._·j~_... ;_ .. _:_ ... ·_,·,·_·: .. :. ~ ... 1 •"' 
'.,. . . 
. . ' . .. .. _ . · .. ~: .'. . . 
· ~ · .No .. : · ~ · :_/·. · ... ~ .. · . _: ~ · · ~ · .. : '-




ce.n~ · anawere~: .inc~rrectly t~a·t foods --in ·-·on:e J,j,at .. cf!Ul pe ·. · '-· · 
- exch_ati.~ed ·{.or , fo~dc_a . 1~~- -~ot~.~-~-.1.1s:_t·•. : ----i~is>:~~-~q~;~:I;~~c?.~- ;~;<< •_;:.-  
be ¢iue t~ ·-i~ade~ ate· <tea'c:ll'ing· ·or-· po:or. · ~·eadi~~ ·:of·_ the- .- . ,. . 
• • • ;:. - .. • ·· : :: •• ' ; • • :. · ,.;. IJ - . .. . ': 





' ' .. ' ~-
- .. . -~· .. ; ... .. 
. . . 
' . . ' ' ' • ' • : •. ' :" '·: ' : i ,· • •. ' -; : ' - ' I • ,.. 
· _ No~ 54• 1 ·-N1n.ety-eight . per cent. ~swere_d· co:+"r·ec~ly. t .hat ·~if.' · . . · · · 
: · · ~ • . . : ·. .· . . - : ' . , ' • . 0 . 
:~auseat.a:d and ' ill-wi ~h·_..the_. fl'!l~ ·· a.. diapeti.c· _sno:ui'd' -~9.k-e·-.. ~ . : .: :<: ·.·: . . . ·· 
~n~-u:l~n-~ ,d~s~· .~d · ~:a:t · a.o-ft-. i~d~~.:· ~- ·· .-.. · _ .~, -~-- . _.· ·:-:·._ · -: ~- :· - ~ -,_ . . . . · :-<,:. . · 
• NO; ~5; ..•  ~:~~~3';f~u;j pbr ~ o~t i~~r~~- corr~c~i ·::t a : ; . . · · · . ·. .· .· . 
• • • • • • • • • .. ~· • 0 • • • • .. • ' :· ':: • • : ... • f : ' • . , • : , • • • . : ,. ' ~ .. . •• • • ' ' ; • 
·· d.iabetiq ~:L'e.t :1~ :_.~ : ~~~~~-- ~:a_l~-c~~--:~1~:-: tlip:~- }-~_e _ ~~1~---. ~~~,ly; - ~--: ,. ... 
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short' : .f9·~· ·~he: nia·b~:i~~ .Progr8.m • . ·~he ·· , too shott' .. r~s_ponse. _·. 
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:':~. ·:.~ /,: ::·.:.;J_,/ :. . :c~· .  ~ ·e.::.~~rt.te~:~~~-t.~d·; .. i~i :~~.-:~~~ie.iy ~ :!::;~~~~ --~~·~~~~fn~:·.:·~o~ ... h.~~·~ · ~~.:.:·~:": . . .. · · ·, :_..:· 
< . ·< . ~ · ..•  '~e~~l": : m~.~W;~i~4:.:f(~~~t ~~tii¥: :"~~\~~···~~~+~~t-~0~ 1 • ; · · " 
···. ~· ; ·' · ·~: · ,_., · . is· .dependent on., ;::,per$'ojlal· ·at:t·;L~ud:es'; ·a~ · ~ell · c;is/·ac .. qf!aa·al>i:tJ.~y :·i · .... ;/: ~: · · ... -... 
.' .. ... ' ~-. ·•• .. : ~.~::- . ':· • 1 ; ... : ·::-:-: . ·• · ··~ :;..' ·:. .. !..;> :· ;.' ··~.;_:.,. ... : . ... \.' _::_. ~:,':· .... ·:.' :._' . ;·.- ·.· . :· ........... ·h.::'< ·~· .. :::-l· .. i .. '. ' . • · . • , : .:· .. ·. : ::-:)· ': : . · · .<<: ;' . .' 
. ·, · . . · .. : ,. . . ·:.: :tq. the : equipment~: .r ~he global' .. p·icti.ire . ·9f . . :all . the·~·e · r .esu:l:te : ::·. · .........  '·· · : ~ . .-.: 
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/ .....,._ 
continues ·the trend of a positive r~_Bp9nae ~0 the -program 
and ~ po.sitiv:e relaJionship b~tween deai~ated var.i_abl~s··. . 
•..•.•. 4 "i~o'~d .group of llYi>.~t~~·~ were tested basad on\ / ' 
the following · variabl~.l[l· . :: · -:· · · -· . · 
. ~ ' . . 
···. 
·' '· 
. ' ' .. 
' ' 
.· 
' • , .. 
· Indep~n~~~t . 
• • > 
. . ' 
• l '· • • 
: . . 
.' 
... 
" Prepara't;lon · f'or .. program · . · · 
· ~t~it~d~~ ··tow~~·a· -~.~Hv~ry~, . 1 · • 
. SYIJ~~m · ' . 
Qual_i t:y of ·and re.action to ; · · 




. . . 
. ·Attitude · · 




. / ·.. ·Th,e reaul ts of .Yil.le's .Q ~ene;;-ally _f;lupport a / posit~ye 
relationship between1 th~se yariablea • . One -exceptio~ is. for· -
th~ : P~e~/al.· ;~ogram . wh~re- pebple fel ~ Ilr~~~;ed but ten~ed 
.·· T.he;e w~s .oon·s.i'deraue:·. ~~pport . for~he positfve 
.. . ' .. /.' . . . ' •. . . . . : . . ' . . 
· to .fee1 a .negative att:Ltude towards interaction ·and. at · the · · 
.. : ' .. . . . . . ··. . . . ' •. . . ~ . . . . . ~ . 
same time tended to . interac.t. : _. .. '. r . 
-;-·, ~ - . ' . : 
f • ' • " ,. • • • 
~eiations~ip :·l)e:t~een · at<t~tud~s ,.'t~~ar~s th~ · de~~ v-ery. e;s·t-~m ·. ··. -
.. l . .. . . . . . ' ...... : ' . '. _:: . . . ~' .. .· f • • • • •• f} ' J • -. • ' t ·,: • 
.ana : a-ttftu~ea towar,d i~teracti.o_n based. oxt.,1t.~~ P:rcenata:~· Pro&ram~·: · . .-· . 
' : -;. ·"".-- ' .·. ' . . ' . ' · .. . :... . .. ·· . ·,: · . ..  ' ' 
~ Since the Prenatal. ·-Program showed far greater· variation in 
. • . \ ·• . _, •. .: . ' "' f · • • • • . . .. , . ·. . . • . • .. : ' ·' . 
- response'fto :j.t~ms ·dealing with · atti tup.e · towards ·: ·interac;tion, : 
• , : •• · . 4 - · . · . · : ·: • • · • •• . • • • • • .:·- ·"" •. • · '-. -- • . , :. : • # . ...... ~ ·-~ · . .. ~--_: · • • • ··· -: :· ... 
.it .·'is :ppsa:l,b],e .'tP.at :thif( represents a g(meral-1;r.end. of less . . : :·:· 
. : _. _ _ .,:_··· ..... /: : __ ... ·. ,.. .··:: :· ....... · . · -~_ .... ·: _ _ .• . . ~ ·.' / ;' ~· · _ : _·.··::· ·-~:.:.:· · . . . . ' '· .. ,· ... 
posLtir,. :_r~.a;c~ion to '~h·f7· -~·Pr.ena.t?-1 · Progr~~ .: :.: .T~.e -~":lvtmile · · , · -
. . ' ·{ : . · .. ·.·. I. -: . ·.. : . . . .. ·: ' . . . . . . . 1 I ,' . ~ . . ·. ' I i ,• 
· ., .. Diabet.ea. ~Pr«?s-r~m: ·e}?-9l(e'd · - 1~ae :total ~variatio.~ ... and -· :mpr~ 
·-/· /· ··:,._, - . , . ·. 1l~·f~6~~,:;~·a·~·~,~~~ .-.-~~f!i)~:~~~:. · .: .. ·: :-"~ .· ~-.. ,_·:·_, . . ;·. ··;·;';· .... . _>. : .. : .·· . . 
. ' ..... ·.·.:·:: '. . .: . . . ·:: . ,;. ·. :.:. . . .... ' : · .  :. :- .. : : .. . .... -;' ·. ·.· ·.. ' .· ·; :· .. · ..... ' 
. . . ..... 
., ·.· :· ; 
. .. ~ 
'i . . 
.·•. 
·, 
; -~ .. .-
', :-, .. 
,._:._, ~ ' 
._ ... ,,• _Thp ::.v~i~~ion ~hat ' did.;occur ·was. ·:val'li~'Q1eoin .that·'- :· .. .... · ·_ . -. 
: . :::--:. · .. ·: . .. . .-::.:~;~ .: . ·.:·;·:·':·it :··,a.-lio~ed ·.:· ~~~;i:~'~< ~~ ·~~ <~:~,~~~ci- :-~~~.- ~~~~~~~i~~a· · : ·~0 '. h~ ': ma~·e . ' . 'r ", ' .·-'--.v• 
. . ' ': ~. Thes~, ".-.:tn -',:~·:f · . · 
. ·.;·:::' ... : . •, ;-.'~·. ; .··.-.· -~· ' ::.\ ... ' ... ,. 
: .·.::-.: . ':~ · .. 
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,, ·,· 
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. ::. :·.;., 
• ,• ·; .1 - ~ • 
·· .. ·~: .. •' . ' . 
:· ·- ,, 
·: ' ~·-:. _. · . .. 
:.:·. ' : '; ... ~ 
. ·:· '. , 
~ ...... 
... •.' : · 
. ....  
. •,, . 
. . · : 
:~ </;.~.: ·. 
: •. ' • . 
! .. - . 
;:~ ,., 
. . :· · .. · 
. -
~.: :, ··: ;··~.l! ....... . .. . : .,.· .. - :.-:: :\./"' "'~ ··. ~.!f ' '4'·'~~ ~~:·:- ;..:.::,l.:· ~t ... ~: ·.: . . ·.··~ :·. ... : ' ;.\·... . ... ... ·.:·: \ - . :.- ·, .. 
-"---~------------------ • ' ..;.-':..; .. :::::.._~ 
turn,, tended to support the overall positive response 
indicated by the other questionnaire items..' 
. 
' , ; 
Recolnm.eridations 
. ... . 
/ .. I . . . . 
. S,.i,rtc~ ~ t~irty~·£ oii~····per ~:~nt _" 6~~1.1 ·part i?ipan ts 
• ' ' • • : • • • .,_ ' • l . . : •• •• f 
. ·_ r'espojid~d .. 'mainly no·'-· .. to the·. item· '· r _·knew ·wha_,t· -j~o expect · 
• ·· during this se~si;,n', ·~ t iB r~Qo,.;,;ended th~~c~n~act 
pe~s·on at each of ·th~ -four si tea· b~ ~iven· ~~de lines :for 
' , . 
pl;'ogram preparat.ion·. Thi's would include 'a . basic outline · 
, 
79 
o~· t~e ·pr~gram, th.e for~t to ·be t'o:llowed ~ what · i~ ex'pected· 
~f the· aud.ie~ce,. and u~e of ' the mic~16phon~·· Such guidelines .. 
woul~· . ensu~e: ·tha\t .~deqtia~e :prepa~ation w~s . giv~p. ·to .partie!-
.. ' •1 i 
. ·, 
pants . and that -i't wa:a· f'airly ... consistent • 
' ' ~ '•.. . . . . . . 
·:. 
· · . 2~ Since : r:esult's ~.(·~u;te'a Q ;Lrid.icate c~nsidere4ble 
.·su~po·~-~ ' f()~ ~ -~.6.~~ ~-~,~- - ~~atio~a·~~~ b~t~_e.en th~ . --~_wo ~eta·· 
of · a~t-~t~·es~ _ th~t.· .:J.a~, : t~o~e . t?~~~~ t~e d~l~v~r?' eyst~m 
and :th~a~ ~--tow~~s _. int~:r~ctiori, it. i~commended: that· 
·' . \' .' 
. . . . -~ . "' . . ·.' ' . ' . 
principle of· inte~actio.n .be·)nore ~;x:plic.i: ~lY. e.Kpla~ned ·_apd . . 





' that -. techh.iques .. f'or ·effecttV"e · tnteracti~ri·. ·be ~evelope~d. <' It 
.. :... . -. : . . . . " .. -~:·:. ::.·. . . :... . . , ...... ~' ·. . .- . . . " .. i. . ' \ . . ; ' . - ' . :· .... 
· · · · · , , , . .wa.~ · op~er.:v:~·d··.~~~:t the : ·-typ~ -'juid extent · .o..t:· -{n.tera~_.t.ion v-~~ied 
... 
, 
'1•,.· · ·' . 
\ .. . . : · ... ~ ' • · .. · . · .. ··, . ~ . •, . . · .. · . , . .:_-··.: .. ,_·.~ . ..:. __ , ( , ...... ~ .. ... ~' . . 
, .• . . consJderabYy·, . 'at · _:time.s :·-.the a~~ienc~e ·\was totally: ,p.9n-
, .. ••.• • •• -· . ' : • .•. · : . • . .:·. ,· : · • . ~ • . . ' . .. ··.·;:::. ·_:. :.: _:: -.... · .1'':.- ,.l· ~· .: ' - ' ·.. . : ;: ~,.! 
, ~ ... 
I i 
-:·) ·:. · · , . respon~ive E¥,1d_, .. ~ t other t~inea :: the _ progr~ ;.w~s aud~et?._ce- ·_ . 
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appropriate question~ and response .• 
.; 
. ' 
on the part c;>f the prese.l,l tors to let th.e audience handle the 
. . . . . . . ( . -.. 
program 'if . they .eo O:e·ai~e but · the risk' of 1.oa1-!i-g· "tha program 
I • : : ~. ·,., ' • • ' ' • , ' . , ' • ' • 
c·ontent is g:i-$a~ .·~;~ ·. this~ o·c'cUr~ ' '· # .tliere is: ~no_t · a. set ·prO~aiil· . . . 
then.-' ·aud.fenc.e· oo~t;oi . is:. d'ee'irable ~ .-- :·,·. . ,_ .. ' 
.,- ;.•, ," :_·.. ~--·._:·: . .- .. _.~.". ·:-< _,·, .. ·., :' .:. . :. . ·-.-· <I!J .. .,..,· · ..... • 
. -.... -~ ._. ·. , ~· _: ... _ . .. · · . :. -.· r~ ·.-:·. · .. -\.:. - . • 
.. · . ~ 3 -~ ~~ . Probl'eme · were . ~reported' !rom t:h~ .. si t~~ · : in ' .,.t~eir 
·.-effor~s - to c~ta.~~t:·. th·~ ;::~·~;~~-{ --~~~i~n~~ ~- :: It ., 1~: re~~e .. nde_d_.· 
-t-hat . consid.~rable -j_~~~ -~i~e b~ i~v~ :tO'· .tb"~ contact .people . 
· · · · .·; • - ·- ··~-- . .... ,. . ;,:. _. :. -. _ - ~\.-.~ - --· -. · ...... : : . ~ . ' 
and whelr,~ possible records be kept, ·. of' cel',"tain· ·target· ,groupe 
t•' \ • •. 1 \ ... , · . • , , .• , ' r 
such as diabetic p~rsone ~ This -. c'ciu1d -be im~lem,ft.n·ted "t))rough 
-. 
hospitS:l . lrecords 
. : : - · -; .. ·:· :': . 
Nevto_:unaland Di~betlc As.eo'cia:tion • 
. . 
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